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PREFACE.

Th(3ac LottufB, written for tho })(3norit of an AnxiouH

Inquirer to whom tho Author w(ih sincerely uttached,

are now pu})lishoa ; not because of their litc^rary ex-

collonco; nor because; they are 8upi)0sed to teacli some-

thing dillerent from what has been tauglit on the

subjects of which they treat; nor because they arc

regarded as i)resenting truth in a dress different from

tl^|!li which it has already a^)i)oarod—they lay claim

to neitJ^pr ; but with a view to the spiritual profiting

of the pooT)le of his charge, and as a slight memorial

of his ministry among them. It is the Author's

prayer that tho Great Ilead of the Church may bless

them to promote His, glory, and to advance His

kingdom. ' '

Ayr Manse, January, ISTI-
^
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THE WAY OF LIFE
FAMILIARLY STATLD.

l^TUST LETTICR.

John 14. 1. --" Kfi brllcve in- Ood, brlicvc also in mc."

Acts 16. SI.— *'.Bdicvm)n the Lonl Jems Christ timl thmc

sh'iU b<' saved

.

^ .

1 Jolui Ji. 23.— •• This is Ilia Cmnimndment, that ye should

believe On the nainc of Ifis Stm, Jems Christ."

My Dkau Kiuenu, \
I j)r()port(; in Uiia hitter to set })6fon! yon the

great object of faith, orthutin which w« mu;4 l)oliovo

if we would bo aavcil.

* Now, lay it down aH ar first principle that the

object of your faith is a Person, not a doctrine, not

• creed, not an opinion, or a promise. I do not

direct you to believe in this or that jjoctrinc, creed,

opinion, or promise, but I wish distinctly to direct^

you to a Person. These things may be the grounds
,

oJf faith, they tell us what He is who is the object of

our faith, but they are not the objects of faith. The

blessings of salvation are not the objects of our faith^

Irtit He is the objectof our faith who has purchased

them by His obedience and death, and who now
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bestows them upon us. The person who w the

object of faith is spoken of in the. Scriptures und^r

such appellations as *' The Son of God," " Our God,"

" Thy God," "The Christ the Son of the living

God," "His Son Jesus Christ," and "The Lord

Jesus Christ."

Ho is the object of our faith :—
1. In His Person. Christ is truly and properly

God and man in one person. When Hia person la

spoken of reference is made to Him, not as God
or as man, but to Him in His whole pei'don as

God-man. He will continue to be God and man in

one person for ever. The union of Divinity and

Humanity in the one person of Christ is a leading

article in our faith, and must bo believed by all

who -expect salvation. Our faith does not takie

hold simply of His Godhead or simply of his man-

hood, but our faith is in Christ in His person—
God-man. We can never apply to Christ without

having a reference either directly or indirectly to

His person. No part of our salvation can be

accomplished by any mere creature. Divinity

alone is equal to the task. Jfo mere creature could

offer an atonement sufficient to expiate human guilt.

We obtain deliverance from sin, not so much by a
sacrifice offered, as by the quality of the sacrifice

that is offered.

No mere creature possesses the power adequate

to quicken the dead soul, to overcome the stubborn-

ness of the human will, to wash the soul from

sin, to give power f6r every duty, andj finally, to

cast down and destroy every foe* The number of

|

'
i

1
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FAMtUARLY STATED. 7-

the redeomod is great, our .circumstances arc 83^-

cecdingly diversified, every time with us is a time of

need, and in no instance are a^o e«iual to our relief

or supply. We need a Saviour who is Divine.

We need a Saviour who is present with us continually,

who is thoroughly acquainted with all that concerns

us, and who is furnished with such stores as shall

. aiford u^ continued and full supplyl

But Ms involves a direct reference to His

humanity. Christ is God ; but, as God, ho could
;

not obey t^e law actively, nor coidd he sufier or die.

The law must be obeyed in a life of obedience, and

its curse must be removed by the sufterings arfd
,

death of our substitute in our nature, if anf member

of our fallen race would at last reach s^vation.

God mws^ be a just God. To meet Ws cas6 we are

told in the Scriptures that « God sent fcrtli His Son

made of a woman and made under the law," that

"The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us,"

and that "He took not upon Him the nature of

angels but the seed of Abraham." When He was

on earth there were men who beheld His glory.

Their eyes did look upon Him, and their hands did

handle Him. He viras made man to do and to die

for us. He is God to give value to his obedience,

^ sufferings, amd his deathinour room and for our

i)Qnefit and to overcome death'. Were hs only man,

his atonement would be finite in value, and would

be insufficient to meet the demands of law and

^

justice preferred against ns, but as God-man his

divinity casts an infinite value into aU that he has

done as the surety of sinners, and proclaims him aa
lunber of
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able to meet the most necessitous demands that are

made upon all the guilty and polluted that apply to

him through all the generations of .men ; and still as

having worldfulls of merit over and above. '

This is He of whom Moses in the Law,fand the
Prophets did write ; He is the seed of the woman
who was to bruise the head of the serpent—the seed
of Abraham of whom all tlic f.imilies of the earth

should bo blessed—the child born of the tribe of
Judah and family of David, an 1 at the same time
the equal of Jehdvali whose goingsforth have becQ
from old, from everlasting. Ho is "the Wonderful,
the Counsellor, the mighty God, the everlasting

Father and the Prince of Peace."
• 2.—In his oirjces. Christ is the object of faith

in the offices he holds. This follows as a necessary-

consequence from what has been said of Him as an
object of faith in his person; If we regard Christ as

God-man, and as the God-man of wfiom Moses and
the Prophets wrote, we must regard Him in all His
offices as His person is invested with them. God
the Father, according to covenant stipulation with
His Son in the economy of grace, and according to
the promise made to our Fathers, sent forth His Son
in the fulness of time as the Messiah. He appointed
Him, commissioned Him, and by the peculiar consti-

tution of his person and the endowment of the Spirit

qualified Him and accredited Him as the Kedeemer
of our fallen world. We are taught these truths even
in the titles that are applied to our Redeemer. The
word Christ as applied to Him who bears it is not
strictly speaking a proper name. It is an official ti-
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tie corresponding to the Hebrew word Messiah and .

to the English word A'nointed. Under the Old Tes-

t^ent the rite of Anointing seems to have been in^

tended as a public intimation of a Divine appoint-

ment to the offices of Prophet, Priest and King. So

when our Kedeomer is called the Messiah or. the

"Christ,'' the tiUo is equivalent io the Anointed

One and indicajies that Ho who bears it is God^nd

man in one person, and is Divinely .appointed,

commissioned, (luaUfied, and .accredited to assume

and to execute the three great offices of Prophet,

Priest; and King. Faith rests upon His person as

appointed and commissioned. It receives. Him to

the.full extent of His appointment and commission.

There is no separation between His person and His

offices in his appointment and commission as th^

Messiah ; nor are his offices separated from each

other. An entire Christ is commissioned • and ap-

pointed to save sinners, and faith should be' Ihe

.

echo of that commission and appolivtment.

On this Divine appointmentjnuch .i;ests iit^ o^

^ s^vation. Without it Ghrisfcould be of no avail

toourguiltyand perishing world. The Scriptures

. speak of Him as the great Teacher in whom dwelleth

nodaricness at all, who is able to open the mind,^

that is full of darkness and cause^ it to see light m

.

His light, clearly—who can open the blind eye and

cause those who sit in the/darkness and shadow

of death to see a great light and come-forth

and walk as children of the H^ht and of the day ;

they speak of Him ^ the Great High Prjest whose

I

atoneinent reaches back to our apostacy in the tirst

.
- > .-
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tranagressor, ajid goes down to the remotest age of
our eventful history, washing away all the sins of all

who look to Him, and preparing them for glory—
they speak of Him as a King who can he foiled by
no artifice, and can be overcome by no foe, who
marches forth conquering and to conquer, and who
rules in the heart of a blessed and willing people,

but they are ever careful to remind us that He is of
avail to our world, simply because of the express

appointment and commission of the Father. " Him
hath God the Father sealed." He received His
appointment and commission to be the Saviour of
sinners not from men, whom he represents and for

whom he acts and who are benefitted by His media-
tion, nor did He assume the work of hun^n salya-

ti©n of ° his own choice, but he was ^^cpressly
appointed to it by the Father, the &/
of the Godhead^the fountain of allf authority.

"The Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the
world," and he had power to lay down hiS life and
power to take it again because of the commandment he
received of his Father. Christ points distinctly to
his commission from the Father as he enters upon
his last sufferings when he says, "As the Father

,

gave me com'niandmmt so' I do ; arise let us go hence;
and the testimony of the apostles may be summed
up in the words hewas " delivered by the determin-
ate counsel and foreknowledge of God," "Whom
pod hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith
in his blood." " The Lamb slam from the founda-
tion of the world" —^

—

\ —— - '—

i

.

.1 I -

i

ifow, faith rests on Christ as its object as our
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Divinely appointed and commissioned Phibst. We

mention his officeof Priest first because of two tlungs;

-^First, it lies at the foundation of his other

offices. Christ would have no salvation to reveal as

aProphet, or to apply as a King, if he tad not

opened up the way as aPriest. Second, because of

the position which this office holds in the economy

of grace it is spoken of with peculiar solemnity. It

alone is confirmed with an oath.
, ,

. -

It is to this office we first turn when our heart is

pinched and stung undet a clear -sight and^true sense

of our state and character before Ood.
^

In^Ous-of-

fice we discover the grand remedy which th^ Gos-

pel exliibits to us. How our case, however desper-

ate, is, faUy met and our heart relieved. This is

true of the sinner when for the first toe he is

brought to the Lord Jesus, and is also true m that

life that is a complic^ition of wonders, that lies be-

tween the period of his conversion and the hour of

his admission to glory. The soul troubled on ac-

count of sin can find peace only by lookmg to Christ,

asa Priest, and Christ too in the very act of expiat-

ing sin by His atoning death. It is when faith

takes hold of His person as rolling His garments in

His own blood that it rises with life and power and .

lerjoices as those rejoice who have fqui^eat^oi^^

Such is the experience of the people of God. Faith

turns to and rests upon a. suHering Saviour. Jt^as

so witlL Adam and his posterity for severed ages.

They looked to the promised Deliverer as having

his heel bruised as weU as bruising the head of the

serpent It was so with the old Testament Israel.

it as our
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Adam „w tho PromUed DeIiv»or in a eufformg
condrtion. The House of Israel »w Him in theb
aacnflcea m a saffering and dyi.,g posture. It »» ,0m the l{ew Teatamom times. An apostle say. "l

"

ChwT"'!f ta"
''""'' "''"*^"« """""S you save J«,u.Chnat and H.m cruc.fied." The Scriptures are veryluU in their statemento about Christ as a PriestXhey ropn^nt Him as a public penion who appeared'

before GchJ m the name and on the behalf of the
guilty, and who satisBed divine justice for them and
reconciled them to God by the sacrifice of Himselfand who on the ground of thU sacrifice which ife
offend, m^es continual and ever.p,«vailing interces-

:

.0" fo' 'hU m heaven. We cannot too cleariy seethe necessity of an atonement, if any member of ourfaUen race should at last reach salvation. We arejmners andJiis law and justice must be satisfied be-
fore we can be saved, Here nodoubt can be aUowed.
nie^emand for an atonement r^sts on high grounds.
It rests on the perfections of God, on the nature of-His moral gove^ont, and on the plain statements
of the Scriptures.

1 An atonement must bo offered

sitr
""Z """ ^'"'™ " *" ^^^P^"^"" «f »"' »ub-

vam Our ife to the utmost extent is forfeited, and»t^action in our own person involves nothing less •

than Jl h. woes of heU throughout eternity. Lmtto poiiU ofvn.w w^ are undone forever. But to meetour cse Christ IS brought before us as a Priest. Wecannot too clearly see that He, the God-man,as a public
'

person,^assumed preciHrfy the legal place and oblie..
tionsofthose » whosename heappeared before Gml

f
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^«rd to glozy. Hi« office rf ^ °°*'^ ""^ sp-
here. Christ as a pTZ " ^"™' ''»'« »ot stop

ft- of hi, sacniiS l^he " ^-»' »»''-'
POS8.U0 way in ^tich thrjflf T^""«« « oveiy
H« aote can be pro^^tJ ^^«" of thoae for whoZ
'oncoV God for thorn W "^P^"' » the pre-
Hia atonement to God'ffthert''" """»°^o^
He«,to„edes,He

intimaVelB, '-.^^ '"^'' Ho P"«y».
^fe^ings of ™dempt.rS^";'"^"''opurcL^e<^
"Hnn the Father LZ^JZ^^^^^-^^^r., and
Heaven. His disj>ensing the hT!f

""" '^'''''on in
•^d the saivatioi ot7nn^ "'^ "^ ^is pn^hase
I-oeiaim the FatherrsaS "^^'^ P->S.^ h His ^ork as a PriS „'" "^^ ^^^-Ple^
^o>ghtofthesodandtrh, f'™'*'* "^t^ tho
'o«^i«

satisfied. ' ^"^ ff ««, and finds

inissioned by God to be h^gtr
"' '^^'t - com-

therefore «gards him ineX7« of Sinners, and
thore u not a distinct commit ''""="^- ^"^
holdv His commissionSi - '"* "^^ohe

g^
^^ediator between ^rTT'"" °^ °'°°°» "^

r-'th views its object JZiw''.
"'^ ""ve^ all.

.

«* 90^,onod,-8nd to the
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Spirit descend
^er; but God
Kiunicatos the
»t same atone-
'O those with
ail his confi.

'^*fy supplies

"ardand up-
does not stop

»ven,and in
tesin every

36 for whom
in the prer

^omoriaJs of

'
-^^ prays,

> purchased

*hem, and
>osition in

' purchase,

3d people,

)U-pleased

casts the

and finds

as com-

ers, and

r. Now
>ffice ho
Hers or

QT8 all.

to the

i

*5;-

justification, Christ.s regardedJ »J™f
^
««

„^ j,

considered «8 a Prophet. As a propn
. ^

fnr our salvation. in twu ^^ i

?;plt is fr«.„^tly used . indic^ ;-- ^-

'^SSrpwI^oiUt^luoeGodton.n -

Ztat^ S^^velation n>ay be. In this latter sonso

t^M to ChrUt. As such a prophet ho reveals
,

iwm God to US outwanlly by his word. Dunng

Ihatii of time that lies between the announC-

tit' ft first promise in *« -XH^t
rTnnn the serpent and the incarnation of Chnst, ho, as
uponthe^serpe ^ sundry times and m

S. Inthe'fulnesa of time ho 'appeared^-

^

earth and tabernacled among men, and m his ow^

^^on taught the, will of God eoncemuig^Ba^^o^

Mter he was taken up into heaven he more fully re^

^d t^e wiU of God by the New Testament

^ters by whom he completed the system of revda-

rr In this way he has given ns a persp.cuou ,

Tm and authoritetive revelation of the Divine W.U,

andamleof Mthto whichwe must ever app^J

-

Crli^ oftruth and guide in the^pa^ofdu^

1 i.- ^« -«nat tftceive, not oecauso It can
Thisrevelation we jJ|U8t receive, 1

-xr. ^,,^

^d our criticism,^may be in harmony wi^ho^

SucoUssion^itorev^ilthewmofGod.^

dare not take from it, we dare not addto it. At th.
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;*

present hour l,y the mding «nd pmchinH "f thi.
word, and by tho dispo««ati«« of l,i« am.<,int.Hl o^
dmanc,«, ChriBt co,>tinu,« to „,ako known thi wiU
of God for Uio «dv„tion of ,„„„. Ho wUl „„nlinu,
to exocuto this ,mrt of his prophoticaJ office in thi.way untU h« con.o aKoin to judge tho quick ai.d tho

Hpint. Ihm ho (loos inwardly. Without this in-
wtel i^volation tho word of God though sW.rper than
atWodgcdswonlwiU not profit for our mdvation
in ffj natural atuto as aijnors wo aro blind and in-
capable of discerning the thin™ of salvation in this
Iru. hght. Our will and aflecW^ns a.« utterly op-
posed to them, being engrossed with tho honour, tho
profits, the pleasures and the sins of y,o world.
Notbmg but Divino power can overcome and remove
those nughty obstacles that lie in the way of our
salvation. To moot our case tho Spirit conies. Hoaddsnone^w matter to what we a,^ taught in the
word, but he takes of the things of Christ and di.-cove« them in their reality, their glory, their adapta-
tion^to us, and their constraining power, and by the

w^tl*^ n"!*™"^''
*'"" "'"^ee over which iswntten old thing, are passed away, and behold all

tJimgs are becohie now."

_
The need of Christ as a Priest is felt attd always

feR by the smnerwho believes unto thesaving of the
»9ulj but it is not long before he fesls hjs need ofkm, as a prophet alto. Some time may lie between^e sinner s conversion and his admisoioo to heaven.-r=— . ^ , , .

" • """"oiofi I.O neaveii.
The comfortable views and feelings of the firat period
of his Christian life do not always abide with him

I

'
iliii

::I
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Cloudy tlayrt and «t<.rniy

hcavmi-wanljouriuiy

rhtR ovcrifiUo him on hi»

\»clB thai bo greatly netMlfl

iho ri^^bt way,

,;;;,rbota^tvay.a, Umt U. m

(lay and t'Vi

)r to brinK

d« in-

ry hour, ibat bo iumhU

'(M

.tructio,. ..wry .my "»•'•'' "
, ,,„ ,^„ Uu.,v» v

to tcftcli by 1>'3 Sl""*-
£rt„^

Faith bchoWs it* ..bkcl H» our Km-

economy of Kracc,'.d, ^
,,„kina of th., «amo

"^^^; iFathor lovctu'tlu, Son, «n.l hath

truth said the raww
tho aactod penmen

given aU «>;"««-*«;- ^.o J ul as'"Bulcr

'"
^"'"S oiv^l -• " Prince of Peace," « King of

2r^?:"rW»ranathey»si^t^
LLigniaof.ya.2-;-P-:i^^,i„.

Faith views ham as that ^ «. „„ u„ ^iUina in

„e.tohimself. "Thy
.P^T^^^^f a s^ng -n

the day of Thy jower. When
^

^^

anned Ueepeth
l^^/^-^l^^'r^rl: npon'him.

Wt when a Btroncer ton^e ha J ^ ^^^

:i:ririrtLidi.idethw^'
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Luke 11: 2J-~22. Um', ChriHt
souIb arn by natiirotho pulaco of 8at4iKH|D||yi(. intti
Bocuro, through KnartUnl i)()HHO|»i<)ijj^' tfi^R-that
thoro is II willing subjoctioii 4^l^xx~~nit\ timt
when ho, ChriHt, "the KtMgnr than tlirstrong
man," takes tho chho in hnfi«, this rulor of thi^ daik-
11088 of this world must bow belbru him ami quit
hiB palace. Whonco this jxjwJf 'of Satan, and

. Whcu^o this power of Christ 1 ( )ur sins cast us into
th^ands of our enemy and gave him power over iis

;

oapnie power of Christ to graj.ple with and over-
pOmtf^his strt)ng man Hows from lus saerificial work
as Priest—it Hows from the cross. He by that sacri-
fice did bear away our sin, and in virtue of it Ho
now sits on a throne and sends forth His Holy Spirit
into the souls of men, by whom ho comes to this
inhabited palaco for an encounter with tho strong

:«';: trf.J|r.^ai

»

mtonsoly ongagodWWre^l.ong man ! To what
'

rofuges does the sinner in his madness under tho
power of Satan fleo to keep .from an immediato set-
Wemont of the question between him and Christ /
Under the direction of the strong man he will trust

^

»to the general mercy of God. Drive him from this
and he will tidco refuge in the thought that there
are maiiy worse than he and that if he perish they
will go down to heairier w^be. Drive him from this
a^o, and he will take refuge in his deep convictions
Of Sin, his mortification of sin and his sighing after
liohness. Drive him from this and he wiU flee to
the progress he has made, and to the hope that aU

' I

!l
iiir

'S^-

:
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y,m nll.v-1 U riKl.t. Driv. l.im fto« thi. »nd h.

Will t«ke rofugo i„ t1.n i.l.« llml 1>« !..« »««.. l.,n«

^
do it. n,,l«r to hl« -ulvutloH, Ko.,mth.nK m «^ ,

enable ChviHl to b,iv« hiin, oi- »om«tlu»t? th.it mU

nualify l.i,„ for l.iuK -av..! t.y Chvi-t I>r.vo hfc

L.U thi», alHo, un,l iH, will UU« «&«« i" H'" tl-"Bl't

tlmllhero U no u.>;«nt h,«fe>, i»t then, m t.mo .

euouuliyct. Diivo l.i.n from ttiis nnd, m a«ep

anguth, ho will take rofUK« in tl.» l»>liet tl.at h., ..

too .'«t a »inn..r t., lu-po f..r more.y, an.l ll.«l 1"» 'lay

otKracois gono f.m,vor-om. pioo. of the .tr.mg

man'B armour altor another i« taken from hm, a>«l

at last the Hinncr i»>l to turn '';« "r,'T^ .^7"

d„.«y to what iB ..IrrHl -'""«. '"-> ^ f""' ."'^" "^^

arms of Christ. Tho strong man .il»it« his palaeo

and the stronger than ho takes possessi<» as tho right-

ful owner, no more to go out from it forever Ho

rives everlasting salvation to tho soul, and takes idl

the glory to himself. Helms l.egott«. a sold unto

himself by the word of God; which livoth and
^

SfoLer. It is the work of Christ to open i

the sinner's eyes, and to turn him from darkness to

liKht, and from tho powor of Satan unt. God. fhia

He al^complishes under a dispensation^of his own

^ord. Thus we are told that when a^^''^/'"

preached at PhUippi, "11.0 Lord opened the heart .

of Lydia, so that she attended to things which were

spoken hy Paul." ,,; , ,,„

Again Faith beholds Christ as a TCing who n«?e.

ag after

flee to

that aU

us.

!:

"
The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our Law-

give,, the Lord is our Ki^g, he wiU save us.
^
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When Christ as the Lawgiver comes to his people,
^ tow tenderly does he speak to them ! Hesays to
/each of them, "my son, bind them continually upon
/thy heart, tie them about thy neck. AVhen thou
.
goest it shall lead

; when thou sleepest, it shall keep
thee; and when thou " wakest, it shall talk with
thee." This law Christ gives them, not that they
may be justified by it, for they are already 'justified
by the righteousness of Christ being imputed to them
and by their reception of that righteousness by faith,
nor is it given them for their condemnation by it,

for being in Christ they are free from condemnation

;

but it is given them as a rule of life and is bindi%
on them because of the natural relation in which they
stand to him who gives it-^he being theij- Creator
and they being the work of his hands ; and because
of the relation which they bear to him in grace-
he being their Redeemer, and they being Ihe subjects
of his redemption by purchase and by power. The
authority of Christ is thus sweetened by his love to
fhem and their love to him, and they are constrained
to walk with him in all the ways of new obedience.
Each of them says, " how love I thy law, it is my
study all the day." He has put his fear in their

'

heart, so that they may not depart from him and
tfeey no longer fashion themselves according to thd
former lusts in their ignorance, but as he who has
called them is holy, so they study to be
holy in a!l manner of conversation. Christ as King,
erects his throne in the heart of a willing people'
and the fruits of his reign are '^righteousness and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.*' He gives them

'.
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t

a will and power to obey his laws, and as the cap-

tain of their salvation he directs, inspires and

encourages them in every conflict with every spiritual

foe, until he has brought forth judgment to victory.

Christ rules his people, also, by correcting them

when they stray from him. Faith sees in all our

troubleaj^lhrist dealing with us on account of sin.

Belio4rs sin—often sin grievously. Christ deals with

th^ on accou^li of their sin. Is the conscience

Rubied undef a sense of sin, so that it burns with

4 smouldering glare, while there is no clear appre-

hension of the grounds on which it may 'find accept-

.^l^ce before God ? It is fearful;-to wander in this

*fy^lley of horrible distress, where no ray of divine

favour lights, the gloom. The heart, bleeding, Crushed

and weary, seeks for rest. With great self-loathing

the cry is heard, my own hand wrought this work,

mine—mine. If I held in my hand this poor broken

heart of mine and offered it a living, burning sacri-

fice on the altar of my remorse, it were fruitless--

fruitkss all to atone for my unnatural, unreasonable

andtSnbly aggravated sin. Faith says these are

arrows from the quiver Of Christ, because of sin he

^ has broken and he must heal. Is the soul troubled

because of losses: sustained in our worldly estate, or

the loss ot those who have beep^the light

of our eyes and the joy of our hearts, or the sickness

and pain which we endure! Faith sees Christ in all

and leads the believer with the sacred poet to sin^.

^ . "Though trouble springs not from the dustj

—'— Nor gorrow from the ground ;
. —-—

Yet illaon ills, by Heaven's decree,
'

•

' ^ In man's estate are foundl'- •
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Is the soul in distress because of the cause of
Christ 1 Faith sees Christ in the state of His own
church. Because of his sin he removes the candle-
stick. Because of sin, in displeasure he gives Jacob
to the spoU and Israel to the robbers. Faith sees in
all this^ Christ correcting on account of sin and ttims
to Him for relief. It jBnds sup^' and reHefin
Him and only in Him. • ^iBt*

'

;

- Faith beholds Christ as a KI^%, Zion, defend-
ing his people against aU inwfud^and outward foes; ^

and as restraining and conquering all His and oUr ene-
mies. It sees Him ^s reigning until 'he has put^ his
enemies under His footstool. David shallWw^/ among
the nations, and BavidJ^s Lord "shaU endure for
ever

sun."

His name shall bo continued as long as the

Thus I have endeavoured to present to you, briefly
and clearly, the great object of Faith. The scriptural
doctrine concerning the work of Christ as Mediator,
which He wrought for the saltation of sinners, may
be classed under the three offices which Ee executes
—those of a Prophet, a Priest, and a King. The
study of Christ as He executes these offices for
the salvation of men, is the iigh'est and Jfcjie best that
,can engage the attention df man. The theme majP
be despised and rejected /by ungodly men, but it is
ever fruitful and pleasant

heart can conceivcj no

to those who believe. JS'o

language can express the
beauty or the worth of4im, who is ever presented

^
to us mthe^C^l as the object of our faith. Wecan
not arrive at a perfect knowledge of His excellency
,and glo^, yet it is our duty ind our privilege to

r
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fltudy all things pertaining to Him with the greatest

application of mind. Our happiness depends on'

Him, and yfQ may under the teaching of the good

Spirit of truth so far understand him as to influence

our hearts with a tender, supreme and undying love

, to him. The full discovery which we' in time

desire and seek after shall be obtained in eternity,

. by the presence and light of our Redeemer. ' :

In my next letter I propose to indicate the man-

ner in which Christ is exhibited in the Gospel, as a

ground of Faith to sinners of our guilty race.

May Divine blessings rest with you.

I am, my Very Dear Friend,

Yours truly.w

(
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"
. Second leitee.

'Isaiah 42. 6.—"/, the-Lora^hme called thee in rightemmefSf
and will hold thine hand^ and will keep thee^ and give

thee f«T a covenant of the people^ for q. light of the

Gmtiles." •

;

John 3. 16.—" For God so loved the world that He gave ffis

only begotten Son, that whosoever helievethin Him should

/ not perish, hit have everlasting life."

/ Johp 6. Z%—''Iil[y Faiher giveth you the true bread from
-r- Heaven.*^ '*

' '.-.'
-j' IJohn 5. 11.—" And this is the record, that Gqd hath given

to its eternal life, arid this life is in His Son.

"

My .I)ear FRiEiJD, '

According to promise, at the close of
my former letter, I will noW indicate the manner
m which Christ is exhibited in the - Gospel

,
to sinners that they may believe on Him to salva-

; lion. The vast importance of the subject of which
I traat requires that it be well understood. Many
things tend to lead us astray when we study it.' We
are very a.^^ to be imposed upon by the deceitfulness

of our own hearts Through sdlf-love or self-

righteousness, or a total want of-all spiritual lifo

and light, we are- reluctant to acknowledge that we
have, sunk by sin into such terrible depths of guilt

1!

Ml

i\

and pollution as those in which we by nature lie,

/*^^ ^ ^°* P^^P^'5<i ^9 acquiesce ip that plan of

i
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t plan of

salvation that completely overturns aU human

rrvinB and cut« off aU oocwion of boasting in our
.

SSteousness. No«, there is nothing .na^, the .

r„rid so humbling to the sinner as the G<»p^^

r^ibition of Christ. Let me briefly state .t. The

Gospel exhibition of Christ proeeecls upon tw^^ that should be clearly seen and deeply felt aa

we Usten to- the offers of the Go8p<^It .s of the

;i.tesi impori^nee that the two thi^^bich I

Lr should find a firnilodpnentm OU>Jnd^«d .

in our heart. The Gospel exhibition o^^^
,

proceeds- upon the supposition that Chnst is^he

lay Saviour of sinners, and that^He w an «^ .

Li« Saviour of sinners. As these wo thin^

are of great importance, let me dweU on hem for a

little We are told that Christ is the only Saviour

of sinners when wo are taught that He is the «»hy

.appointed Saviour. Neither is there salvation m

any other; for there is none other "amo given

among men whereby we mu^ be saved, ^
Other

foundation can no man lay than that « laid, which

is Jesus Christ." "He was called ^^.God, as was

Airon" "Behold mine .EJcc<, in wKom my soul

deliRht^th." The Scriptures, are very clc^r in their

teacliing that, He who "o^^-i-^^!
^f'^'?

^™"^

receive his commis.sion from the latter t^ic first

person of the Godhea.!, who acts for the Tm\ty m

redemption. They are also very plear in decl^lng

that the Father, acting on the part of ^,^^
authorized, commissimed, and legally qu^ified a^

accredited Christ as the 'Oa^four of ^f^
Him alone. There is but mw Medtai^r between
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God and man, the man Christ Jesus. We are told
that Christ is the only Saviour of sinners when wo

. are taught that He is the <?wZy qmlified Saviour.
In His person He is qualified for the work of saving
sinners. He is truly God, and truly and properly
man in one i)erson. - He is qualified in His character.

His human nature is endowed with all the graces
and excellencies of humanit^ hy the Holy Spirit
who was given Him without measure. He is
qualified to save sinners by what He learned iii the
Bchool of experience when He tabetnacled among
men. He alone is qualified to deal with God for
man, and with man for God. Wo are taught this
truth when we are taught that Christ is the onhj
accreMed Midi accepted Saviour of sinners. " Him
hath God the father sealed." God, the Father, has
expressly borne testimony ta the Son by'signs and
wonders, by His resurrection from the 'dead, by,
His asbension to heaven, and by His session there,
by the descent of the Holy Spirit, by the conversion
of sinners, and by the glorification of His people.
We must stand in this ^9L\ix)m absolutely alone,

•or we are for ever undone. Any other method of
salvation is no better than a refuge of lies, which
God in^His wrath wiU utterly sweep away.

'

AUow
iiie to entreat you not to be deceived by a deceitful
heart or by the delusions of Satan upon this .point,
and give heed, before it be too late, to theioUowin^
admonition of the Spirit : /* Behold, aE ye th^
kindle a fire, that compass about yourselves
with sparks; walk in the light of your fire,
and of the sparks that ye have kindled. This

\

'k •

J/

I I

>m

M
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shaU yc have at my hand, ye shaU lie down a
sorrow."

, \x.

The Gospel exhibition of Christ proceeds upon the

supposition that Christ is the aW-«#ciert^ Saviour

of sinners. ,

^
The redemption of countless millions of out

guilty race is an undertaking in the contemplation-

of which all thought is lost and all expression is

• swallowed up. It is a vast undertaking. Large

though the undertaking is, Christ is equal to it,

phis is the constant testimony of the Scripture

"concerning Him--" That I should preach am<)ng^ the
^

Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ." " He

is able to save them to iho uttermost that come unto

Him I God by Him." "He is mighty to save." "The

blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from alV

sin." "Ho is the Saviour of sinners." "He came

to seek and tosave that which was lost." "Jehovah

our Righteousness." " Jehovah our Peace."

"Jehovah, oux Healer." " Hini that cometh unto mo,

I will in no wise cast out." /

An apostte draws up an inventory of the unsearch-

able riches of Christ Which hfe arranges uuder four

particulars, when he tells the Corinthian converts

that they were " in Chiist Jesus who of God is made

unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification,

and redemption." These blessings are adapted to

the sinfulness and wretchedness of our race. "The

natural man receiveth not the things of the

Spirit of Cod; for they are foolishness, urito him;

neither c^ he know them because they are spiritu-

aUy discerned." - To meetour case Christ is of " God

1.-J
' ;

,'

-':

:

'I

4h*
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made unto us wisdom.*^ All tho troasures of wis-

dom and knowlodgo are hid in him." Ho gives us a

revelation of the Divine will regarding our salvation,

he opens our hearts to understand the Scriptures, and

conducts us safely in the right way to everlasting

glory. We are guilty before God. We can not, we
dare not say we are not guilty before Qod. We have

sinned against every claim whieh God has upon us

for the entire surrender of our all to him. We can

olTer no excuse for our sin, and can make no atones

mcfnt to satisfy divine justice or the requirements of

the' divine law. Because of our guilt we are in a

state- of condemnation to death, And can urge

no plea in arrest of the sentence recorded against us.

To meet pur. case Christ is "of God made unto ua
riffJitenumess.'' He hath made him to be sin for us
^ho knew no sin, that we might be made the right-

eousness of God in him." Our guilt was imputed to

him, and he did bear our sins in his own body pn
the tree, and now his righteousness is imputed to us,

counted as ours in the judgment of God. A real

transference is made, our sins were imputed to him,
and his righteousness is really imputed to us, in

which we hav^ a plea as prevalent for our justifica-

tion and admission to glory' as if we had stood in
our innocence in our federal head under the cov-

enant of works. In this way we come to hav« a
judicial title to heaven and ail its glory.

We are ^polluted by sin and have no moral fitness

for the employment, the joys and the society of
heaven. The whole head is sick and the whole
heart is faint. In our character as well asM our state,

1
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w aw like OUT father the devil. We can not waaK

away this pollution. But it mu«t be romov..!, and

wemust m^r without spot or wrinkle or any BUch

Lnginj^iginent, if we would enter tho hoav^Y

world "Without holinc^as no man can see tlie Lora.

No man can enter heaven, no man expectn fo enter

heaven while polluted by sin. To -od, -[ ^
Christ is

" of God made unto us sandificatvm. no
,

comes to us by his Spirit and creates us anew He

enables us to think right, to feel right, and to act

right about all ihings pertaining to our salvation.

He makes us " Holiness to the D)rd." We are safe,

eternally safe m salvation if when we stand mjud^g-

mont we have a judicial title to. heaven, on the

jrrounds of Christ's righteousness, and a moral iitness

for heaven by the application to us by the Spint of the

redemption purchased by Christ. On the other

hand we are undone, eternally undone if when we

appear before the judgment seat of Christ we are

found to have m, judicial title to heaven, and no
^

moral fitness for heaven. He who can bring us into

possession of these two unspeakable blessings I suV

mit may well be denoniinated an aU-sufficient Saviour,

the very Saviour which we poor sinners need. Per-

haps believers err in looking so much, as they are

apt to dp, to the benefits that accompany or flow from

these blessings rather ttian to the Hessings themselv*^

When wa get the blessings of a title to heaven aiid

a moral fitness for heaven we may rest assured that

all the benefits of Christ's purchase wiU grow out of

them to us, and at last rest upon us in actual possei^-

. Bien. As amatter of fact, however, youmay not see
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tho full force of the position I oaauino, and may think
that Christ miwt. moot the case of the Hiiiner more
fully^ ontitlq hirn to tho ai)i)oUation of an ull-

auincient Saviour. Touioct your state of mind tho
apostlo doclarea that (;h48t in of God made unto us
not only wisdom to m()g||)ur ignoranoo, rij^hteouanos^

to meet our^ilt, sancfciii^Stion to moot our pollution,

-but also redcmjMoniomf^ei avert/ other act, matter,
and thhKj about < salvation.- in time and eternity.

There is with him a plontooua redumption that ho
may bo sought unto. . >

1^0 is an ."^sutficient Saviour. Many sinners of
our'tace from-'tfit} time of tbc first tranagrossion

to the present hour have tasted of His goodness,
have felt His power, and kave been supported and
supplied put of His bounty; and still He has world-
fuls of grace and mercy over and above. Many at
the present hour in the Church visible are living on
Him, and ever out of His fulness receiving a supply
foraU their wants. Many •hall in every future age
until the last hour of our eventtul history dra\v
upon Him for all they need. Innumerable millions
of rodeemed from among men sliall be sustained and
supplied by Him as their Redeemer in glory
throughout eternity. The period will come when
the redeemed from among men shall stand in tho
Heavenly world, after incalculable miUions of ages
shall have rolled away since the time they saw the
great white throne erected, and witnessed and acted in
the transactions of the general judgment. At such a
period they will still look to the sai^e Eedeemor and
draw out of the same fulness, and see that He who

:

i

...A.
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not aU U.oir do.nandH in tin.o \m «ati»ft«l them mi

i Iho rivorB of Hi. l.U>«Huro -lurint! Ihcr a ,odo

ith Him inKlory.and that Ho h.«, »t.l v,orl. fuls

,f sumciocy to »p«ro-that there iH no -hm.nutton

,f hi«
" unmircluvhlo richoa." The natuml »»n

008 not po««»« 1««B li8l>' ^"'<'-»"»" " "«';•" "'' """

barth and the »tar«. 'n.o Snn of Ri«ht«ouane«.

La not po»8e» Icbb light hocaiise Ho linhta hoavon

L„d oarlh,and will go on through- otomal agos to

llicht up tlio hoaToidy world. /

Tho Gospol, as distinguished from tho law, pro-

supposes, as I have alromly intimato.l, that Chmt is

as I have described liim to hi^tho <mhj and the idl-

euficient Saviour. Tho sinner is thus calle,l upon

/look away from hin^elf to Chns^i^ look not

Inwurd hut mtward. Here tho olfonce ot the Cross

appears. Wo are not prepai«l to look away from

our repentance, our altections, our faith, our prayers,

our good works to our fellow-men, and our good

purposes respecting our future life, and take Christ

««<,«<! for our salvation. We are quite ready to take

Christ for salvation if we were allowed to join some-

thing that is within us to Clirist who is without us

But we are merBn the very threshold of religion and

told that Christ allows of no composition, and that

OTon to seek to unite Him and anything in us or any

workthat we have performed is to reject Him tmd

His salvation; Ho alone buUds the temple, and He

alohe wiUbear the glory.
^

_ ^

The q^'pel, "8 distinguished from the law,

I contains no throatenings, no commands, but is made

* ^p of invitations, of promises, of offers regarding
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Chriftt and IIiH milvntion. Lot mo now particularly

stato th(3 truth n^KftrtliuK tho oxhioitioii of Chriit in
tho (lOHpcl in itu limited mwmK

Tlio ( loHiM'l rtrntains a (rrnnt of Chrifit, and of a full

Balvation in llini to all who hoar it. Thiw prant of
/€hriHt has hoi'ii aUltd " a ^nft," " a dood of gift,"

^ an4 Va deed of gift and grant." llio meaning ia,

~ first, that God liolds out in oiler or ton<ler His Ron
and eieriuil lift? in Him to every sinner, an a sinner
who hoars the Gospel ; and, 8Cfx)nd, that this grant,
or omir, or tender ui Christ aiforda a warrant to all

to rc(foive Him. This girt, or oiler, or tomler on the
part of God of His Son and ettjrnal life in Hiiri to
sinntjrs of mankind indefinitely, is, in itscilf,

complete. I cannot insist on this point too strongjy.

The 'gift is complete iititsojf, Whether the sinners to
whom it is nmh' accept it, or decline to accept it, or
with indignation reject it. The acceptance of a gift
does j[wt belong to the act of giving, though it ift

necefliary to its actual possession. '%U3 act of giving
may be complete,, but the act of accepting may he
wanting. We miiy give or tender to the poor our [
alms, our gift or tender may n^t be accepted, but the
non-acceptance of tho gift or tender does not prove"
that it was not properly made. There is a great
diiferencc between the act of God in giving and the
act of the sinner in recei\jing. The former is

absolutely perfect without the kattor. ' "
i -

I' wish to be clearly underslood, for, on the great
truth T now teach, Jeets the' warrant of our faith.
It would bo an act of the h^gh|st presumption in the
fallen angels to even attem|it*4 embrace Christ aa a

'-
\
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Saviour. Hut it is no proBurnption in any sinner 4^

time, what«v«r may havo beon hin poHt hiHtory, not

only to atttimpt to erabraco Chrint oh a Saviour, but

actually to rt)Coivo Him and lay claim to all the
,

bencfitH of llis mediation and duath. Thosp thirtgs

aro true, bucauHo Chriflt is given to apostate man

but i8 not given to iJaUen angels. Tbc pauper to

whom we havo given or tendered our alijis has a

right to receive thenra« given or tendered, birt were

he to take the 8nme gift on any other ground he

might bo (jharged with theft or robbery. Our

gift or tender gave him a right to that wliich wq

gave or tendered—a right to appropriate to hhuHelf,

and to use for his own i)urpo8os, our alma; but only

on the underatanding that he accept them as oifercd

or given.. It is so here. God gives, or olH^rs, or

tenders His Son and eternal life in Him to sinners

of mankind indefinitely. The gift or offer conveys

in it a right to the sinners to whom it ft made, to

accept of the otFer made and enjoy it in all its ful-

ness and glory. In this Ifes our right or warrant to

believe on Christ. Our warrant to believe on Christ

rests hero alone. On this we must, as sinners, tako

our stand, if we would reach salvation w0 must " re-

ceive and rest dn Christ alone for salvatiojtt, as He is

offered to us in the Gospel?' K

^ that we may understand this gift of Christ,

and in Him, eternal life to all who hear the Gospel,

the Spirit has largely spoken of it in the Scriptures.

He labours to keep before our mind three parties—
the Giver, the Gift, and the Receiver; The Giver ia

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ ; the

'S

t

r--!-
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Gift is His only begotten and well-beloved Son, and
eternal life in Him ; and the Receiver is the poor,
Vretched, miserable, blind, and naked sinner. I do
not consider it necessary to find a warrant for God
io justify Him in m^g this gift of Christ, and
eternal life in Him, to sinners of mankind at large,

and sinners of all kinds, /w sinners. It is no doubt
the |)^t and wisest means that could bo employed to

• accomplish the object He really intends to effect, or
He would not make it. Nor do I found my warrant
for proclaiming this gift to you, to all men, without -

exception or distinction, with the assurance that
whoever accepts the s;ift shall receive everything
necessary for his eternal welfare,^on any other ground
than the .instructions which God has given us by
precept aiid example, to guide us in this matter. His
revealed wm is the only rule, and ought to be held
sufficient in aU questions of duty. , mw see how
fully he has taught on this point in the Scriptures o£
truth. .

:'

This gift of Christ, with aJl-saving blessings in
V Him, God teaches us by the Spirit in His Word,
specially in three forms—e.^.:

1., In the most /orm^^rmanner.
It is expressed in Isaiah xlii. 6-7. " I, the Lord,

have called-thee in righteousness, and will hold thine
hand, and wUl help thee, and give thee for a covenant
of the people- for a light of the GentUes ; to open*
the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from the
prison; and them that sit in darkness out of the
prison-house.'* In this passage the Father speaks
uhlu the Son, and declares, in a formal nianner, that

' \-
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He will give Him as a Redeemer to sinners of man.

kind indefinitely. . "I will give thee for a covenant

of the people, for a light of the Gentiles," or nations. ^

We know that this Old Testament expression—

" Gentiles " or nations^—denotes sinners of mankind

heyond the house of Israel ; and the " people

"

spoken of denotes those who enjoyed thesprivilegea

of the Old X«fstament Church. He is a "light to

lighten the Gentiles aj[xd the glory of thy people ^

Israel." Christ is given to' both Jews and Gentiles.

He is given to all flesh. But what is the state and

character of those to whom He is given as Redeemer t

The father is very i
formal in His statements when

speaking to the Son regarding the state and character

of^hdse to whom He will give Him. He tells the

Son that those to whoil He will give Him are con-

deiimed, for they are "prisoners," and are ignorance

itself, for they are "hlind," and are in love with

tlieir desperate condition, for they " sit in darkness."

Such is the state and character of all men. But

^Gcd gives His Son to them while they are prisoners,

and blind, and sitting in darkness. Not only

this: God gives to them His Son as prisoners, as

blind, and as sitting in darkness. The Gospel

grant of Christ brings the sinner down to his true,

position, and c;its off every fancied excellency and

every fancied ground of self-glorying. It is also ex-

pressed in Isaiah xlix. 6, " It is a light thing that

thou shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes

of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel
:

I

will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that

thou mayest be my salvation to the ends of the earth."
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Here it is obvious that the Father gives the Son to

both Jew and Gentile; and that the gift of Him to

the Jew is but a light thing in comparison of the

gift of Him to- the Gentiles^ for the time shall come
when He shall bo, not only the. Redeemer given to

the Gentiles, but received by them unto the end of

the earth. ; , -

'''--

It is also expressed in John iii. 16, " God so loved

the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in Him, sfoould not perish, but

have everlasting life." The gmng of the Son oh the

part of the Father, here spoken of, is the giving,,

granting, or offering of Christ to sinnere of mankind
without exception and distinction, as the warrant

upon which the sinner is to proceed in believing. It

is not' such a giving as puts them in possession of the

gift. The possession of the gift is peculiar only to

those who" actually believe. This giving of, the Son
is a giving that comes before faith, as is evident from
the pifssage itself. "He gave His only begotten.

Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should hot

perish, but have everlasting life." The context

establishes thi^ view. The brazen serpent was giy^hj,*

and lifted as a pommon good to all the stung Israel-

ites, thai whosoever, in -^ll the camp,' being stung'

by the fiery serpents, looked to it migljt be healed.

So Christ is given to a lost world and so niust4lel>e

exhibited, liftecl 'up " that whosoever believeth |in

Him should not' perish but have everlasting life. 'V.

It is also expressed in John 6, .32, "My Father
giveth you, the true bread frqn^ Hftaven

'

Our Lord addressed this language 'to a.promiscuous
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miultitude. Maiiy of theni mnTinurod agairist Christ,

[were offended at Itim and did not believe* in Him:

Their true nature and real sentiments rx^garding Christ

came out in the- enquiry, "what sign sliowcst Thou
,

^

then, that we may see aaid holWiti Tluiel" Tosuch a
^^

Multitude Christ tuttis aii^l 'in ellbctVsays^ " ^^^

Father giveth you—you wHo arc mine enemies, and

.

who do not beUevc on Me, Sly Katlier j^i^:eth you
,

the true broAd ^rom Heaven.*' How does the Father ^,

give ungodly, luAelieifing men, thi.s true bread from

Heaveni To teach ua the tme iutswi^r to liiis en-

quiry, Christ compares Himself to the mainui which
;

MUfu-ound the tents-'bf Israel , in. the" wilderness;

" Sm fathers did eat %ianna in the desx>rt ;, as it is , .,

written; He gav^ them ^reaxl ^froui Hcsiven to eat."

Tl^e falling of th^ manna- around the camp is the

.way God'gave them bread in' the wilderness. Many

israeli&^inight murmur against God, and desire Hesh

to eat, and neglect togatlier the fallen manna, or in-

dignantly tramplfi it, but their contluct xii^ not des-

troy the fact that it was given ihem ami %; around

.

their tents. 'So, wherever the Gospel is preached

thWghoutvthe visible'lsrael of Goil, this true bread

from Ileaven' falls. Man may neglect tins salvation,

or t% may trample upon the blood of the covenant v

by which the.people of God are sanctified, and con-

sider it an unclean thing, but no action of theirs can

destroy the fact that, this bread is given them by
'

God for their acceptance. - ^--v-^^^^---^^^ -

These are a few specimens of the way in \^hiGh

the ?^prip^nrf>s present the grantof Christ inafon^ixL

promiscuous : M manner, By the Father, to our ftdlen world. To this
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grant of Christ, we as Binners, must turn, and on it

proceed ag we receive him, if we would at last re^ch

salvation. It is not such a grant as puts sinners in

possession of him, hut it is such a gift of the only-

begotten Son of GQd, that each sinner, who liears it

has aright to take it to himsfelf in particular, other-

wise he makes God a liar. It is such a giving that

eveiry hearer of the Gospel has a righi to say Chnst

and salvation are mine, nSt by way of actual interest

ior/poss§^sion,but by a full right to receive and enjoy

\b(j^^they are given. It is not such a giving as

enables any sinner' to say " Christ died for me,"

-as that indicates a knowledge of the secret purposes

of God, but it is such a giving as entitle^ sinners

without distinction and ^c^tion,#who hear of this

grant, to apply it particularly, so %t^h'i)ne has a

right to say, " Christ is dead for mej^'—lfchat is, He is

given in the (gospel as crucified and slain for my

'"loenefit—for metobeKeve on for salvation—for me

to look to as the woundecl Israelite looked for heal-

ing to the brazen serpent^ All mine in gifito receive

and ei^oy. , • / *

'..2.--^-promises. ; •
.' ^"- .

:

/''/':' -'']]

. Beware lest you confound thje ediibition o| salva-

tion in the promises which encourages sinnett tl^ come

to the exercise of faith, and gives a warrant l^r their

*

iaith with the fuffilment of the ppmise to^th. In

tiie^omises^ of the Gospel, salvation is exMbitedto

: aU jiie^. indefinitely, but the promises do i§t im^y

that God is pledged tobesto^ salvation on every one
•

'

—
:— —:;;;; -: ^

—

i—.—1 : : ^ A>:4-V;

^ho h&m thena. They kre giveii to encourage faith,

vand be a warrant for faith, and t6 teachthat God is
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I ieady^o accept and save a«j/ sinne, .vhotece.yes
aAd

'Xn» aa h-^M upiu the promUes or tende^

Tl Gospel- The sun. of those P«s .s oft a

expressed in the words 'i I wiB he y'" «<^-
J**

Tof each sinner, however, is V-^'-^'^ Z

Teet individ«l cases the great promise of hfe .s F«

^Ited in many aspects, so that no man ->^^^
Ms condition and c'-acter are so smgu^rj a^h

L no promise left him' of entering into God 8 rest.
^ __

Sea f^ promises as a specimen of whaVl mean_

St'fU-of your case that you ^^ ^-^
with, a loa.1 of guilt, having sinned againstjK.e ,

!kims which God has upon you, arising out of Uis

SI excellency, and also agai^st aU the.. oHi^
.

Lsunderwhich/ouUetoHim,^™ingout^^

-£;:£^f^S:srinto^e
;^S, Thenthe^omiseis^^to.^.^0.

have a ri-'ht to lay hold upon it and live. l, eve

f^ He^bathlotLh out thy transgres-n^, for mi^^^^

own^nam^sake; and wiU not—
^-^J^^X^

LpoUutionafeatur^ofyour case so *at you ttMB.

eo£wn " My whole head is sick and. my whole

s^*-^-^^>^^"^SiS^':^^
there is no soundness in me-nothing »»*

J'

_

and hruiBcs and putrifying sores, my^^^^^j^
ful above aU things, and desperately^^
throat is an open sepulchre ™y tongue

^
fuU|

deceit the poison of asps is under my l.ps my

SSisfulTof cursing -and ^>^*^^^^
aud misery are in all m-. W^.^ ^^^S
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/

whoso works I have dono!"' Thoh to you is the

promise luadu
;
youhavcu rij^ tcrttikb ittoyours61f

and live. -M will sprinkle cleaiKwatcr upon you and' ye

shall be clean : from all your filthiness, and 1roni all

your idols will I cleanse y}ni" Is it a feature of your
.

case that you feel your heart hard as adamant and

your neck unbending as the iron sinew^» that you can-

not feel yonr state ancl (tliaracter are as they are

described in Ww. Hcripturos to be, and that you cannot

feel your sin anil nioMrn over, it ? , Then to you is

the promise made.; you have a right to appropriate

V it to yourself and live.
'*' A )iew heart will 1 give

you, and a new sjiirit wjl"! I put within you : I will

take away tlie stony heart out of your flesh and I

will give .you a heart of flosh." Is unbelief a feature

of your case, fire yoij broken down under a.sense of

your inability .to :rem6vo your blindness, to Oppose

the enmity-, carnality and legal tendencies^ of your

nature, and to lay hold on the promises as addressed

to you i To you is' the promise made, you have a

right to apply it to yourself and liVe,, "In- His,

name shalL the Gentiles trust." Such are some of

the promisor that are made ^in the Gospel to excite

faith and to give a^ warranJfc to faith. AH these pro-

mises are freehand unoonditional. There is nothing

-

to be done o;j the part of the sinner to which salya-

tion is promised as the reward. Sometimes con-

ditional promises are spoken of when the order, or

'/the connection, or the succession, or the depen4ence

of one part of salvation on another is taught*; but the

expression conditional promises is not allowable when
y.

it is employed to t^ach that something is to be dono
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to l^hich salvation i8 promised as the reward. The

surety-righteousness of Christ is the only condition

of all the promises. Salvation is the reward of tha.t

rig#O0UsncHS, and of it «?<>//>^. The promif^es are idl

made on the ground of that righteousness, and teach

that all doing is doiie, and that the way to life is by

faith talking hoW of Him who is hold up in the

promise ?s addressed to those who are dostitutb ot

eyery good qualification. Here God promises accept-

ance, pallon, salvation—hut all in Christ. As our

King ho issues a solemn proelamatioti and pvomise of

pardon in Christ to every on^ of his apostate, rehel-^

lious suhjects. ; - -;
, ^„ _ .

•

As our Father, he promises a rich' legacy m Ohrist

to every one of His apostate cl^Ulven. Those prom^
,

, ises arie prior to faith. He promises pardon in Christ ^

that we ^ay accept it. He promisc»s*us a rich legacy

in Christ.that we may claim it. He promises us
^

salvation in Christ that we may, lay hold upon it.

We sinners had n6 right to those blessings originally,

bur'right lies in the promise. It Goiiies from without

ui^^ We must take them as they are promised.
,

See-

ing the promise is made to you, to me, to all who

hei the Gospel—a promise of entering into God^s

rest,'may i ndt say with the apostle, ^'Let us fear,

lest a promise being left us of entering his rest, any

of you should seem to come shortof it."
'

I have already made the' remark and now must

'

repeat^it^ ttiat there is nothing in all the world so

humbling to the sinner asUho Gospel exhibition of

"^Christ. The Gospel strips the firmer of every good

quaiificationl^nd casts dovyn every lofty imagination.
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. It prosonts Christ m tlio gift of tho Fatljor to flintieris

" .us sinners, but a gift that miust bo' received by.Hhd

gi-eatcst Hinnor ami also by tlio hsast in the sftin'q iii'^ay,

'* without money and without price"; each must lako

Hitn as tlio Father'^ gift—claim Ilim on tliat groiind,

. and on tliat (ilomi. If wo do not understand tho

exhibition of Cliriat in the formal statements of the

Father as he prochiims' Jlim as His gift to a perishing

world, 3,nother 1 ine is |,Kven us. The Father presents

His Son as His gift to our guilty race under tlie form

of promises. As ho does so tho same humbling

truths immediately appear. Thp sinner appears poor,

wretched, miserable^ blind and naked—having no

right in himself to anything in tho universe of God
but sin and hell. He comes while in%his state to

havo a right to Christ, but it comes from wlthovt

him. It comes in tho promise. Viewed from this

point he has a right to. appropriate Christ to himself,

but only because of tho promise. ' Each must take

Him «^ promised. . !

If wo can not see Chtist as tho gift of the Father

.fi-om either of the two point^ I have already illus-

trated, so that wo may bo led to faith or left without"

excuse, He is exhibited to us in another form. We
have given us. line upon line on this subject. He is

I)resented to us as the gift of tho Father:

3.—In the offer and invitatix)ns of the Gospel,

Are the offers and invitations of the Gospel not

ejCclusively addressed to those who possess certain

pro-requisites, as faith, love, and repentance, that

render them suitable objects of mercy or qualify

them for being saved by Christ 1 ]N^o, certainly not.
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to fiintieris

'0(1 t)y HM
saiiio iii^oy,

must iako

Iat ground,

rstand tho

iiits of tho

I porishing

31 prcsontg

ir tlio form

humbling

pears poor,

laving no

'SO of God

is state to

rn without

from this

to himself,

must take

ihe Father

eady illus-

ft without;

3rm. We
ct. He is

irospel,

rospel not

!ss certain

ance, that

)r qualify

ainly not.

If tho offers and invitations of tho Oolpol required

any qualificatiW, in those to whom tlv^ eonie, they •

would nut answdi* our condition as sinners ami thuro-

tore would be of Jlo avail to us—we would all perish

for over, f We urej^'uiliyaudcondi'mned sinners, and

if the Gospel does n^t oiler us and i)romiseus pardon -

while we are guilty dnd condemne<l, and as guilty

and Condemned, it d<)b|; hot moot our condition. We-
are enemies to God and Vi^hildren of wrath, and the

'QosiHjl, to answer our condition, must oiler us recon-

ciliation and friendsiiip wliile we aro^neniies and as

enemies; and adoption into the family of God as

heirs of wrath and wliile we are heirs of vv^th. Tho

Gospel olTcirs riches to the poor, raiment to tile naked,;

* eye-salve for the restoration of sight to tlie blin^ ;
it

offers those blessings to sinners as poor, as naked,

ahd as blind; and while they are poor, naked, and

blind. The hui|gry, the thirsty, the weary and tho

heavy laden, are- invited to come to Christ. But th,ey

are not invited because the state of mind indicated

by these representations entitles the j)ossessor to lay

claim to Christ, or to indicate that thislstate of mind

must be sought after^ or possessed before we can have

a right to accept of Christ, but that sinners may see

the rich, the suitable, and the varied supplies that

are found in Christ.

The evil against which I warn you assumes many -

a subtle form aiid secures the ruin of many souls.

Perhaps one of its most dangerous forms is where

attention of duties is required before the sinner comes ;.

to a settlement of the matter between himself and.

. Christ. Duties i^ this form are attended to, it may*
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be, in the hope that tlU'y may bo, so many motivos to

loiid God to give the einnor a savinR intoreHt in

Christ, or so many motivos to load ChriHt to giv» the

inner a saving interest in himself, or that tl\oy may

bring forth faith, or that thoy may, in some form or

other, qualify the soul for being savotl by Christ.

Qr perhaps tlio most clangorous form i? where what

Ib sometimes called a " f^w^work" is required boforei

wo come to a resting on Christ. A Law-woirk fillfl

tht3 soul with groat terror and blasphcnioun thoughts

of God. It hardens the' heart and casta the sinner

into a state that is utterly opposed to the offers and

invitations of the Gospel. It takes its rise in ignor-

ance of and unbelief in the free and fulHalvation

that is in Christ. It may end in despair, or in a

rejection of even the name of religion, or in a cen-

sorious or self-righteou>s spirit. How Tory different

is such a, way of coming to Christ from that way that

ia stated in the Gospel and well-expressed in our

admirable subordinate standards. The Spirit oomea

to convince us of our sin and misery, and to enlighten

"our minds in the knowledge of Christ. Tfhe discovery

of the misery is" accompanied with a revelation of the

remedy, the fiinner jpyfully raceives the knowledge of

both. Any Law-work, apart from^he discovery of

the free, full, and immediate salvation that is in

Chriist, instead of being the struggles of the new
birlh or any quaMcation to come to Christ, is rather

the agony of the second death.

"/-W^ must be done with works and dtities and

'. /

qualifications to give us a claim to Christ, however

gpeeioiM or fair they appear. All our feelings and
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actions, or any feeling or action al)ont ouWcItos or

about ChriHt, never eitn give uh a title to him or to ^

the oilers iiiul invitatio'ns of tlie Oospel. (()ur right,

our title to aeeept Christ comes, nut from ivithln us,

but from trUhont us. In the gift of C'liri^t by the

Father, in the oilers and invitations of thj) (Jospol,

we have a title or warnmt to beliove on Ghrist. It

is thtj only warrant given us. U is the oBtly one we

need. It is perfect in itself, and is indej-)endent of

ftny work within us or by us. Any otlior way of

coming to Clirist is a delusion, a snare, a Jio, the end v

of which inevitably is Hell with all its ^^|oc.

All who hear the Gospel have an offjbr of Christ

and eternal life in Him made them, an<| are encour-

aged to accept the oiler and live. The case of every

sinner,' whatever its fQaturos may be, is met by an

offer or invitation^ in the Gospel, so that each one is

• without excuse. Take a few offers alnd invitations .

as a specimen of what I mean. Is yoiir heart bleed-

ing, crushed and weary ttnder a 861^80 of giiilt—of

unpardoned sin, and do you labour /as in the very

fire to come to freedom,? Then yoii are invited to

look to Christ and live. ''Gome unio me all ye that

labour and are heavy-laden, and I Will give/you rest."

Are you conscious that your case/is desperate—that

you have greedily pursued the c/iurses ybf sin—that

you have corrupted many an^^sociate with yoiir

iniquityJi^tHat you have lived ai if it were yourgreat_

; designifnd businese to provoke God to anger—that

you have ajted thus in defiai/ce of every means em-

'ii^-

I

A;.
l51

however

ingsaud

.ployed for your amendment-/that you are bad beyond

correction---an incomgible/siimerr Then you are

C^-
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invilocl to como and live. ".Come now amV let

reason t.^KothuT, «aith the Lord ;
though your «.n« he

OB scarlet, thny nhall he whit, as huow; and though>

tlmy ho ml like crimnoii, they nhall he an wool.

Are you ignorant, and nany, and cn.<luioU8^,ftn^ you

Boon <lec«i veil hy Satan and the world-^alt^you m

iove with your j^nditiou and unwilliili'to rme outof

it or he made wi«e-tite you a Roller at all rel ^on

and a contemner of the mm\ and ordinancoH of (.od

-are you a wilful and wicked f<.ol1 Thon you are

invited to turn an.l live. '*llow long ye simple ones

wUl ye love Hiinplieity 1 and the scorners dohght m

their scorning, and fools hate knowledge 1 Turn you

at my reproof. hehoU I will pour ovlt my Spirit

unto you; I will make known my wQrds unto you.

Are you, after mature deliberation, willing to he

saved from Hell for Heaven? Then you are invited

to take it and live. "Whospovet will, let him take of

the water of life freely." "K 4ny man thirst let him

come unto Me." We often^iear, through the puhlia

press, of fountains whos^aters possess medicinal

-
qualities. Suppose the ptoprietor of a fountain whose

- waters possess such medicinal qualities as would

remove the most obstinate diseases, having heard of

a family suffering under a malady that baffled the

skill of aU medical practitioners to overcome it, sent

^U^essenger tp^lihat family with an invitation under

hJ^Gwn hai^ and seal, saying, that whosoever ^Vlll

mky cduie/nd drink of the healing waters of hia

filbtain^ill satisfied, and it shall co^ him nothing.

:' Would not each mei?xbet of th^tr.family, if he bsr

^
lieved the proprietor >o be an honest and a sincere
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n)an>iU8tly connider the waters aa \m own for imme-

diate u^ ifi virtue of the invitation, HiH-cuUy when

he rcnioiiHierod that no conditionn were either pro-

p<me<l or v^^^^ The family of man suIUuh under

* discane tliat no human hKIU can match, and no

hun.an power can remove. Another family HuUora

jimdfer the name .UneaBe. Go<l, in great love, nuuey, -^

and^e, haH opcme.l up a fountain x)f healing water

for the Uinnly of man, but ha« paHsed the tumdy of^
.

angelHby. -ro our family he ha« Bent m^engcrt

with an invitaUqn under bin own hand arid Beal,

saying "Whosoevw: will may come «nd takd (>t the

wftl^f lifb freely." H we look upon GodaH^honest

and sincere, why does not eaeh membeV of ouijtamdy

consider the proviHion as his own.for immediate use,
,

.

ill virtue of the invitation, no previous tern|8 being

proponed or renuiied] In the ease of the prj^pnetor

of the fountain of healing waters, he is esteimed to

be honest and sincere on the ^o€nd of his invitation;

the diseased take their position ,' go and/aryiealed.

In the case of the (iospel i)rovision, a few regltd God
.

as honest and sincere on the ground of his invitation i^

they take their posi^tion, go and ar<i saved for time

and^tenity. Many regard him as neither \ion-

est nor sincere, and will not come to him that they
.

Biay have life—they charge him with falsehood-^they

declare him a Uar. Their end is death. Let me

draw this letter to a close by cdling upon you to lay :

it down as a first principle, that the sinner's .right to^

,» • ._ • i.:,^ fi.rktii Tin ni^ftratinn.'
nothing. I Christ arises from hothing hi him^from^p;^^^^^
if he her

I a sincer^^-

of the Spirit in his conviction, in leadi>ig hmi to

desis Christ, or esteem him or his ordingn^a^r His
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salvation, or evpu from faithJn him, but ftom the

free grant of Christ by the Father, made to sinners of

mankind indefinifeely—and thafcs sinners we must

restiipon Christ in the Gospel grant as our justifying

righteousness,—and on the same, ground rest upon

him for that purity without which no man shall see

the Lord,—and s6 take him as our full and everlasting

portion. This griant of Christ and 'eternal life in

Him, is made to sinners of mankind—it is made, it

is written, it is sworn to, it is sealed, it is made over

to us by the Father.
.

'

In my next letter I propose to consider the response

we should give to this exhibition of Christ in the

Gospel.

May the Gift of the Father be with you.

' I am, my dear Friend,
,

'

Yours truly.

4'-^-

:+
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THIRD LETTER.

John 1. 12.—*' Bid as many as received him, to them gave he

2iower to bemne the sons of God, even to them that believe

. 071 his name." •

"

John 3. U-l5.^''And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the

wilderness, even so must the Smi of man be lifted up :

that whosoever bclicveth in him should not parish, hut

' have eternal life." /
John 6. 47.—" F<jn7y, verilyr t say unto you. He that be-

li&veth on me hath everlasting life."

My Dear Friend,—

I now proceed to indicate the response w:e

should "give to the exhibition of Christ in the

Gospel: ^
'

We cannot, if we would, live and die as the brutes

that perish. We cannot keep the mind from r%

membering the past and thinking dbout the future.

We have, whether we admit it or not, a refuge to

which we flee. Our nature wiU not allow us to be

rf. houseless. We must hold to a soinething, whatever
^

' it may be, that will overhang and siirround our squIs

as a dwelling and a refuge. In searching after shelter

the sinner is willing to flee to any refuge rather thj^n

to the refuge set l)eforo him in the Gospel. Some

sinners rather than come to Christ for refuge will

flwe.ll under the cold and dark shadows of infidelity

i_others take refuge in the general mercy of God

—others flee as to their dwelling place to duties and

m

t
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I

'turn everything tiiey touch into a work, and put the

shadow for the substance—others turn as to

their strong tower to compounding with Christ •

they, will^do so much in their salvation, and Christ

is expected to make up what is lacking. Othersfleo

astotUfeir hiding place, to a faith ilmt is a com-

pound of virtues or of qualifications, or is a hidden

'

principle which manifests itself by virtues and by^

lioiy tempers that give the sinney a right to Ch
'^'

• and His salvation.

It is o? eternal impoitance that we come to a clear

response to the Gospel exhibition of Christ, and as

iiiiere are many ways of answering the Gpspel pro-

posed and followed by sinners to their everlasting

ruin, ret me at the outset in this letter seek to clear

the way for a positive statement of the good old path

'

followed by theVpeople of God in every age.

\ Some when they listen to the Gospel exhibition

ofChristhasten to duties, to hear God's word, or to

prayer and meditation, and suppose that they meet

the Gospel exhibition of Christ with the proper

response, or are preparing themselves for Christ;

come to Christ with these duties as satisfying to God,
'

or as the grounds of\your acceptance before God, or

as the grounds on which you claim an interesting^

Christ and you are undone. The enor I condemn

is one of the gross errors of Popery. Perhaps you

say you do not trust to your duties to save you, or

. red on them as so many claims which may be urged

upon God to give you an interest in Christ. AYell,

you surrender them in th^ gross Popish sense, but yet

you want to cling to them 'as so many motives to
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give you^hrist, or as so many tnotives to lead Cbrist •

to give you an interest in himself, or as those things^"'

that will produce faith in you, or as those things that

will qualify you for being saved by Christ.* The

course you pursue is equally ruinous to the soul. 'It

is a delusion, it is a lie.

I do not object to duties but I d6 most seriously

object to the use you make of them. We.must give

up our duties not in the point of pursuance of them,

we must observe them alway, but we must give them

up in the point of dependence upon them in any and

every form. This is very hard to do. It is the hard-

est of all that meets the sinner to give up his works

and his righteousness, and have no hope of even the

slightest favour of God for them. I suppose it is

because it is such a difficult yet necessary work, if

at last we should reach the heavenly world, that it

is so frequently urged ' upon us in the Scriptures

and occupies such an important place in the subor-

dinate standards of the Protestant churches. We
are assured by the word of God that all our works

or attendance upon duties performed while in an

unregenerate state, or before we have settled the-

quarrel that is between jis and God by receiving

Christ 9^ he is ofiTered in the Gospel, are sins. If

i\G fruit TVould be good, the tree must be good. An

apostle c^s all these works' " dead works." They

are the works of a deai soul and ^nd to eternal

death. The siniter and all his doings, I care not

what these doings are, while he stands apart from

Q but vet I
Christ are damnable. ~

, , ..
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iiature, load us dway to these dirties, and -lead us to

rest in tjiem as?^ in some'way meritoriously connected

with salvation. Nowj there is^no easier way devised

for sinners to pursue aiid at last to reach everlasting

deatlf tliaif the way of duties.' When Christ is lifted

up in the preaching of th^ word, as He is presented

in the Gospel, 'wc must beware lest works step mi to

airrest the.response we should, ^jive. A low estimate

of our utter coiTuption and absolute helplessness in

the thingSL of salyation, leads us astray in our estimate

of the works 0f unregenerate sinners; ^ Ungodly men

do not like to be brought fairly to thr^point- wheA

they ardi called instfintly, on the )fpQi, to believe on

Chyist for their own salvation • but they are quite

ready to listen to and approve of earnest pleadings,to

go home and read the word vof God,v and ,pray and

attend to duties^ and will not object much to the

creed that lead« them to believe that at some future

tiine these duties will end in the production of faithV

These views abound where religion is' only a mere

name, they please unconcerned souls as they put off

immediate compliance with the Gospel call, they l«ad

them to works and to suppose that they have some-

thing to*do in oMe? to gain salvation, and they flatter

their prifle as they^roceed upon the supposition that

though they are so corTupt and helpless that they can

not believe, y^t that they are not so corrupt an4 heli>

less that they can ndt lead and p^piy and attend to

duties. The true position ^ that the sinner is

thoroughly* corrupt and helpless' ili allf arid to lead

*'v •
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IS to lead him to rest inya lie and ^
s

hplief,

"snare.' ." "^ ..:.;.•
,;. .^v • V"/- ^'-/ V^.

', You have bcfn blessed with pious -parents who

'

have instructed you in the ^a^ of Salvation, ypu have

been 4iligent in the outward ^bserva:6:cte oj all the

means of grace
;
you have lived unttt; the present

y hour a life that i$ outwardly in harmopy with the

itdiigion you profeU, and now- you find it difficult, to

. :helieve tha^your past lif3 isctf no avf^ iu your salva-

tion—that you hive to cast all from y6u as sins^and

'

come down to the positiph, of' 4ih3e polluted harlot or ^^

the prpfane publican, aftd reqeiWrsalvation on the •

; same terms^ ./ Such^how6^er, is the way of mercy.

' The Oospefplaces? aii^^ra of ever^i^^^

. grOpnd--^t feg(^(ts ;th^m^ll;W to.

X. deathaiiii as' al^olutelg^Tlelpies^in their ruin ^ it un-

^Id^the^ory Qf.sgdvation J>y Christ; it proclaims'

.
, Sie FathM%lpvo a^ illu^traf^^^^^

and it utters ^Hia call to^iiiAers immediately iso

- *
, receive .€h«s^i^h^iS;(i^ the assurance that

. any sinner who accepts the tendered igift shall obtain

.|jardon,.purJty; and\ eternal life-^ doing, but.

'•' by receiving, for klWtion iVall' the xloing of Christ,

' /and it is^ don^V 1 .• V -^ • / . -

Som^ suppose thatt-wJ^eit they listen to the Gofepel

"
exhibHiott' ol ChristlJ^t they are -called' upon to

look inward and seirch for .marks of the Spirit's .

^ work in regenerating^them, ai|din giving them that

, faith by which jthey Bl|ay receiVe-and rest, on Christ,

and in doing, this thjey condUde • that they ar'e'.eii-

gage4,in their proper ^xkj and are^assur^jjl;? givhig;

a tight response to the pospel.^

' ill

:i1

m any

in un- ^-' <
.•

^ '>
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'^ Lot"mo dwell on these things for a little; so thai I

. may show you how thoroughly wrong the poor sinner

is who follows this way, when caHed upon to meet

with a true response the dxhibiti^fin that is giv9n us

of Christ in the tjospol. I wish to call your attention

to them' in the most ibrmal manner, as I fear your

state of inincf may be traced to your wrong views

about regeneration and faith. I so judge because

yo* say " iHlo not find the Spirit's influence on my
heart, and am therefore overwhelmed and in grea^t

perpjexity, nearly as much so as if there was n^

Gospel salvation offered to me. You know, you

have time after time reminded me of the Spirit's

work, and specially of the necessity of being bom-

again. If I could be satisfied that I am a subject of

the Spirit's saving operations, and have passed from

death unto life, I would receive and rest- upon Christ

as he is offered in the Gospel, and would be glad."

It is most true that you must ble born again, and

that that new birth is the work of the Hqly' Spirit.

It is entirely the work of the Holy Spirit. In this

new birth the soul is acted upon, it does not act.

The soul has no agency in its own regeneration, and

yout duty is to leave it with perfect confidence in

the hands of the Spirit. Leave that Work that i^

entirely his entirely with him. He will not neglect

his own work. To doubt this is to dishonour him.

Leave it with, him, reckon confidently on him, and

attend directly to that to which he calls you,-—to

accept of Christ as the Fat^^er's gift ta you as a lost

k

sinner. In this acceptance of Christ your agency is

required, is concerned, is indispensable. You may
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say that you are " ovc^rvvhelmed iiiid iii' perplexity.'**

J,et mo assure you, you Avill uever obtain relief as
.

long as you trouble yourself about that which is the

^piri*'9 wprjc /ftlpne, and ,iji^ whicli your, ageucjLW
, ,

neither needed iior allowed, and neglect that \ylMch

ypii are commanded to do.

.

•
• *

'

'. Those who are born again have been begotten by
y^

the feth—specially the truth for wliich I plead.
.^

The Spirilt, when fie comes to regenerate the sinner,

Seals with him as a moral and intelligent being. He

works- upon the soul by the truth. The whole work

of regeneration, frorn its^commenctinient to its end in

the entire sanctiHcatk^ii of ;the soul,^8 begun and

"carried on uiider the Spirit by a %bt and sense of

the grace that reigns p the GospeL Now, there is

lio true evidence' of regeneration but by the belief of

:^e Gospel. From this^you may sec'-that your views

of regeneratipninvfirttheorder that is in Salvation.

Yoaaook for the #!c^ of the Golpel before you will^

receive the Gospel. ' .
^oUtj^urse is as reasonable as

that 6f the patient ,who wilfnot accept of the retpiired

medicine until he^feels thatThe:!* cured; or the hus-

bandmaii who will n6t: cultivate his fields untiJii^

sees them prodwiing ail abundant hai*vest^

y You suppose that if you hilj passed^fromnieath'to

lif^yotiwoi^ld receive Christ Xiear you think

your l-ightiioteceive Christ aiVi^^^^ salvation rests

ipon your regeneration. If so, you are> putting the

work of the Sphitm/to you, in the place.of the

work of Chxist wUhoutyovL, Your right J» receive •

n

Christ' and his salvation do(^8 not rest on your regen-

eration, or any work of the Spirit within you; orm
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i.

fruit of the Spirit's- work in the soul ; it rests alone in

the offer, the tenikr or. gift wliioh the father makes

of His 8on, nnd his salvation to sinners without

distinction ami oxctcption in' the Gospel. ", .
\

Sinnoi's.think that thoy are very hinnhle and alto-

gether free from legal tendenoies when their mind Is

taken up. ahout their degeneration and' their feelings

as they listen to the offers of the Gospel. If satisfied

about these things, they wOuld aceept Christ and

rejoice in him. It is right that they should know
that while thus engaged, Jed on by pride and a strong

legal nature, they are seeking ^ overturn the absolute

freeness of the Gospel, and establish a righteoiflsnes'g

of their own. They would like to bring somethine
'

in them that may give them a right to Christ, and
will take their regeneration or their feeliji^s'.procjijced'

by the Spirit^ rather th{\n accept of Christ as a gift

——as freely offm-ed in the Gospel. / ^

" S^ou telime that God the Father holds out in

offer or tender sHis Son, and eterfy life in Him to

ev^ysinner, as a sinner, who hears^Ahe Gospel ; and

that this offer or t&nde'r or grant of Christ affords a

warrant to aU to receive him. N|)w, I have tried to

receive him-^to trust in him, aM I cannot— I am"

not able to beliete^ I am anxious to believe in him,

aiid would believe ih him if I/could. Faith is the

gift of Godj and;he has iiot gFven it to me. 1 must
wait till He, in His sovereignty, bestoM's it." .1 have

said that I fear your state oKmind may be traced to

your views of regeneration and faith.—I have

i

given

1^

you some thoughts about regeneration, so as to lead

you away from it_ as the warrant of yout faith, and
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lead you to loAvo it in ^lio hamls of the Ho^y Spirit,

amt to attend to the duty to which y6u are culled.

I judge you>ro also wrong in your- vjews of faith,

and refer yoa to the oxtmct of your letter ^vhich I

have' quoted. I wish to make a remark or two on
1 % • \

' ^' /
""

what you say about faith. - . \ /

1. Your lirflnd has &cd -itself upon faith or the

"dci ofcfenglaChrist.' This ii wroni-.. I listead of""

looking itftoard upon faith or how you afo to perform

faith aright—you should and you must h)ok 0M^<tv<r^

W CMist the great object of fiiith. '^aith without

its object is nothing. .Christ says,; "Gome tinto

ile." Fix your wnole souluppn the woril me rather

than the word come. Take your Sftand upon the /re«

meJcQme. ' o •

'

';

2. You make faith a work and subyert the Oospel

as it proposes a free salvation. You look into your •

mind ahxiously for faith. You hfe come to the ,

'

conclusion that Godlhas jiot given it tb ybu. If

-

you found that you hafTlSith you would receive Christ.

. Yoiir faith is then a condition whether you will

.
receive Christ or ilot. If. you cannot bj-ing prayers

and tqars you do not. want to com© to him with

absolutely nothing, you will briiijg >your fait)i. If

this is not lifting faith to the positipri of a worjc, I do

not'know what it is. The frame of spirit is a^cgal

one, .and leai you to performa cert^n act in ordler to

pe^ce,or to examine whether you have performed it

aright, in order to have peac6 firom the consideration

that you have performed faith and perforine4 it aright.

rj^ed scarcely say that this is; in direct opposition

tTthe immediate freeness of Divine grace. Faith can.

-•

.

"»
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give yoa no right to Ohrist, to the promises or to what

thepromiaos eontttin, it mmply lays hold upon them.

Your right lies in the offer or tender of the Gospel.

Yoa niuBt look away from scilf to Christ as offered in

the Gospel. I want you to turn from the. work of

exatnining your own feelings to the Object of faith,

-for Ho is our jwace, not our faith. - --^ .^ -

3. You say " faith is the gilt of Gml, dtid that He
: has not given it to you, and that you cannot

believe." My reply I give y«m in the language of

an old author, "Faith is undoubtedly the gift of

God, but the power to believe nnd trust does not lie

where such as you generally think it does, namely,

in a ceniain adim energy in the mlndj hat it lies in

the falneas and clearuem of the euideiijce of the truth

and a capacity to receive it." " Faith cometh by

neari'ng and hearing by the word of God." Let me
implore you to present to your mind a plain down-

right statemwlt of the Gospel. It may bo the Holy

Spirit will work faith thereby as he did in the first

fruits of the Gentiles. If you knew that Christ was

offered, tendered or given to you in the Gospel, you

could believe. Tlie great office of the Spirit is to

make known to particular sinners that Christ is given

to them. " The Spirit does not reveal to us our title

to the things of God, by showing us in the first

place, our election, but by enlightening us spiritually

to discern the things that are freely given to us as sin-

ners and our title in the freeness of tfee gift ; So that the

grace of God stands in the Gospel free for any • but

the enlightening of the Spirit to discern this free

grace is particular to the elect." It is the Holy
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Spirit alone Who niakos known to particular sin-

nera that Christ is givon, or .tjc^ndcrtHl, or oireroil to

iheni, and onablcja theiri to appropriate Him afl ^iven

in the Gospel. The sinner who thus appropruites

Christcan never he found b.aieving a lie. The Holy

Spirit is thoroughly ac(iuainted with the extent of

the aiouement, and he operates in tliis special umnn^

upon them alone who will tirid it in all its blessed

fulness to l>e true to them. You think if you could

believe you would know that Christ is ottered,

tendered or given to you in the Gospel. Do not

labour to invert Dhe waya of God. It irf because you

do not know tlmt Christ is so given in the Gosp6l

and becauseyouregard God as a liar; and believe that r

Soutlare not simply believe on (nirist, tluit you can-

wot believe on him. Your legal tendencies keep you

from acct^pting a free salvation. ,.

4 " Imust wait tiUGod in His sovereignty bestow

faith" Thetemi "wait" is frequently employed

in the word of God to denote faith. It is employed

to denote faith of a very high ordor-^the faith that

clings to God in spite of darkness aiul doubt.. You,

of course, do not use it in the sense in which it 19,

employed in the Bcriptures, for you confess that you

have no faith. It i^ for mh you wait. Now you

Ixaveitnot; V I suppose you use it to indicate that

you in the meantime, delay the (lu^stion of settling

the quarrel between you and God, and that you wiU

watch the turn of events-if God bestows Mth upon

you it will be welL; • if he does not beBtow it, >ou

have a secret feeling that God's sovereignty is in

some way to blame. Iji the meantime yoxx^^miit—

you 6?eZf</^. .,/,,,:„:. :.:.,^^^^^^^^^^
;

v 'V;' .::.. -;•

<A

I.

'
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;;..I am excoftlinKly UiHtn^Hsod to t^mk tluit you

couM calmly frrtino thosontonci) which I huvo inarktul

aH the i'ourtli Jmrticulur, and t<) which I huvt; given

tho only ineuning which, in my judgniont, can he

given to it. My dear friend, to follow the coiirpc

which yon ^u>w propose, i«, uh fur aa liunian ey« cun

ee^to rottcli Tfeirwitji airitfl wcKj/^f

-ymirreHolntion, yon an; lost lon^vormore. Y^u delay

the ficttlcnuiiit of tho «piarrel hetwotm you and (lod

at tlie peril t^ldn irdinite displeasure and your e,;ter-

iial well-bein«^. Ko delay 18 allow(jd here. It must

be 80 for various reaHons. ItIM-*'-

AV/w/ ."—IJecauHe faith in demanded <if the sin-

ner us his r/^////. This duty springs out of tho in-

triusic excellence of God. God is an inlinitely

glorious God. He is possessed of every excell^jK-e

that is littcd to call fortli tlie conlidence and love of

his intelligent and moral creatures. Now, on the

grt)und of his moral beauty—his own worthiness—he

claims the conlidence 6t all his creatures, whether

they are on earth, in Heaven, or in Hell. No change

in the creature can abrogate these claims. The crea-

ture can not get rid of them if ho would ; they hold

him in time, and they will hold hiiu throughout

eternity. Dare you delay in yielding to God that

which he claims on the ground of his inlinite excel-

lency^l..*" " : ;,' ^' • ';_:•";
y

"'
].-- r ''"Ivi-S; :

Second ,^—The duty of faith arises, also, out of the

relation in which wo stand to God. Wo arieJiis

creatures, his moral creatures, and we are absol^ely

dependent upon hiui. Because of this relation irt

which we ^tand to him, we are unable,; even if we
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.

)uUl, to i^d oiuf^VcH of tho rooTol

riiigf* out of thU ri^lfttionHhip, and

H iiuiytcon\iu^ to it., 'HiiH may b. termed thuMaw

creation, au4%lL«»VitH very nature .u. "J»jl^«/^^f,«"

¥
iliii/claims

.
Toclainni|igbt1

which (lod nuH u UH,
tho p,.,fcctiA««.f.lel.ov..l.. Toclai.., ..iifehtt,. .Ulny

in ro^ogni/.w-f^.rv/ i^dfii*

ariBihir out ofthb relation in which we Htan<liP Uim,

te iu»t to cl«i.n i».lo»on«onco ot G.M. l).u.> yo.<^ .

delay in yi..UUn« to Ui>u that c.mll.U-.«^ wh.ch ho

douufulH on the t,n,mid of tho r-aatiou u. winch you

jtniul to Uiin'l ^ ' -
, r .i-

nmi.-TU" duty of faith »i.ru.B- out^ of the

pcdlive com)n,ml to believe <m the name of \m Son,

Jtaua ChriHt. 'Hie ScriptuteB ahouad with cou -

™a.uU to thi» pun-oBO, " And this i« h.n conuua, d-

mcut. that ye should beliem^. the name of U.« hon

Jesus Christ." The duty^ich we speak testa upon

moral grounds ; but in addition to the moml element

it is positively eomma«led, and is aS bindmy on U8

as any eoinmaud ift tho decalogue. Indeed, it w

contained in the first commandment of tl'»^}»«''__

« Thou Shalt have no other Gods before me. He

who does not believe on the name of Kis Son, Jesus

airist, accoiJiiig to the Divine commandment has

•another Qod tlrnn the God of Ismol before Inn.

Dare- you delay in yielding obedience to the p..s.live

.
cLldof Jel>oval., and Still dweU in the regmns .

of tlie idolater] .
' - , ' . >"k,>

^^,riA;-Ti.e duty of t.il^ spnnp
"f »[

" »-

«„*,« and ,(«»/(/« of the GosiH,l. -rho Co.i.el con-:

tains a diseovory of God's mercy and love i^;gar,hug

our fallen world. It designs the salvation of smnei^s

9, pj
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to the glory of the Godhead—or the glory of the

(Jodhead in the salvation of sinners. Now, the mere

presentation of such a scheme in the report of the

Gospel, lays the sinner under high obligations to

receive it. To believe or not to believe does not rest

in the region of pure indifference. Dare you, even

for a moment, cast dishonour upon God, and court

your own destruction by rejecting the Gospel? -

Fifth :—Th&cQ is no delay allowed in believing

upon the name of Christ, because of the consequmcea

that follow delay. There is nothing that caai either

excuse or justify any sinner in delaying to %cept of

Christ as offered in the Gospel.

Look at the whole truth fully in the face, and I

put it to you to say, if you dare, to seek to justify

yourself in resisting the claims that God has upon
you, arising out of his own worthiness, and out of the

relation in which you stand to Him ; and if you can

excuse yourself in defiantly disobeying and disregard-

ing His direct command « and if you have anything

Ifo offer to justify your crime as you do what in you
lies to dishonour the Godhead and serqeii your own
ruin I^e assured that there is nothing that can

ex^ai^ you in waiting in a position jtliat is 'insepar-

ably joined to such a deep, atrocious crime as that of
{

making God a liar, and of declaring that He has

perjured himself. -Be assured that no sober mind
can justify itself in waiting under a sentence of con-

demnation, or ' excuse itself in delaying wliile the

wrath of God abides upon it, or can be-contnntr\vKile

^
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that youT mabiUty is no excuse, that it regults

your sin and is your crime, th^t you ar^fid tl

ly depraved and so much in love witH your Mn,

and opposed to Christ, that though your eternity

depends upon your coming to^Him, it appe^ars you
.

cannot be prevailed to come, that you might have Me
,

without money and >vithout price, that when at last

waiting, delaying sinners are brought to stand before .

Christ in judgment, their Teal g^pund jfor delay -

will appear to be that they were too proud to accept

an absolutely free salvation,, too much in love with

Bin to receive Christ as a Saviour, and too much

^ opposed to eewih person of the God-head to yield

obedience to the Gospel. Be assured I dare not teU

you to wait. If I did so, fwould tell you of another

Gospel than that that is revealed in the Scriptures.

That man in his want, of spiritual life and spiritual

light, is ready ^ to say concerning troubled souls,

'f^ew^Z them away, that they may hmjr but the

voice ^ the Gospel is, they need not depart ;m^ ye

,them to eat "^that Christ is' offered, or tendered, or .

mven to you here, and 7io«;, as the free gift of the

Father, and tliat you are here, and now, on th^ _^oty

invited, enti^ated and commanded to beheveonHim,

that every barrier that stood in the way of your

return to God is absolutely removed by Christ, and

that you may have 'everlasting life here and noio, and

: that if you live another moment without Christ and

His salvati«m, the fault is all your own/ -^ .

Mv Bear Friend, look the whole truth .about-

J - - --——"that

?ii

Christ in the face, and see the coiincquences

must follow waiting to setUe ttie quarrel between

- M
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-«^r'

' .^v

t
^''

ytm and yourMake£ I can teU you only of apre-

»^tt^Saviour aftd a ^irese^i^salvation. They are now,

at ihh moment^ yotirs in ofibr. Wait not, deliay not,

lest Christ should say of you, " ye would not come

to Me that ye might have life,!' " Ephraim is joined

to his idols, let\him alone. " I know that sinners are

sorely giieved at the immediate frceness of the

Gospel. A fettered^ circuitous, conditional Gospel is

sought after and loved. It flatters pride and does

not trouble the soul. They do not like to be brought,

stripped of all their fancied good things, and stand-

ing alone in their guilt and deformity as sinners,

face to face with Christ^one and to receive Him as

given by the Father, iii^^iately arid freely by faith

^one. To this position^yon must come ifyou would

be saved.

My great desire is^ to lead you to the right way of

believing, to lead you to see that you and Christ

must come together. Christ a?owe and you aZowe,

., without Vour works, and duties, and feelings, to
'ik

receive Christ by a naked faith—by nothing but

faith. This is the ground taken by Christ and His

apostles, and vindicated by our early Reformers and

the compilers of our subordinate standards. Their

united testimony is to this effect, that in salvation.

-^ we receivcChrist alonej and that we receive Him by

faith alowiy and that we receife Kim "as He is

offered in the Gospel." He is offered to sinners only

as a present Saviour. Why then wait- when His

call is "Come now, and let us reason together f

h '
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followed Idj the peopl
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•

\\-

6ft

in ercry ag^

me need li^it

\

path

I trust I have not Ungewid in vain.
^^,„^

to lead the soul to apply to itself the Ooepel. Ih^

is a surprisini' darkness on the «holc «"%«V^oj^

ever clear may be 6»r theoretieal knowledge, >»hen

\,ecometo apply salvation to o^ "''"
T^f^e

haps ther. is no clearer proof of the necess.^^f the

Si^rifs work to show us the g-««= ,**'
^'f"?^

salvation, than the strong legal tendencies that a.^

ever appearing in us, and are ever leading «s to per-

vert or to .pistake that grace, and in ™«y '"'y *°

place our duties, or the work of the SP'"*'^*^^

kit« of his work between our souls and Chnst as

He is freely offered to us in the Gospel.
^^^

Faithin Jesus Christ is well described w ovir

subordinate standards, thus ;—
, v,„

"Faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace, whereby

we receive and rest uponhim alone, for salvation. H

He is offered tons in the Gospel." That faithwb

Ujiites the soul tQ Christ is caUed <^9r«f; /^^
!alled.a grace because it is a gift of God b^towed

•

up.n the sinner, ftotbecause of »'?y^S°°:^ ^^'^^^

him but because it seemed good in the sight of-th*

Giver. «-:- .\*. .•-
. , .-l^Ji^

That-faith is called a xmrtg grace, notbecause

there isaaytog savinginitvi* is notl^

iU object; but because ii. the plan of human salvv

L ther^ » - inseparable connection ^i^
" ^on to Christ on aie part :<» 11^ ^'l^T *3

^isilvation. Ae simer Is »'«i
°'''^'"f"*

•
•

S.whichheeomes to lhefiT-stytpffaith. Th.tfai^

/.
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'*iii »^»r«(>/%, not in a creed, 6t doctrine, or a life, but
^.

*.in a- person. God is prosenti^d to ws in Christ, in %p;j>

form that' our thoughts can' conceive of^ and Our'-

' hearts flow out unto, just as we think or feel about

a friend who is out of sfght—afar • o'tf—as we sit

dpwn to write our thoughts to him, until it seems

almost speaking to Jtini face to face. Faith lays

hold u|)on a pcrsofi and leads tlio soul into comnam- j;

ion ^itli Him-—a commi^lio^that<^k^ real in fact

and in experience, as the communion that friend has

>[dth friend, as they enjoy the same privileges, sit ,-

down it the same banquet or partake of the same

Now, how is it that faith in Jesus^ Christ does

these things? The, answer given lis that it " receives

and rests oh him alone for salvatiom. as he is offered

in the Gospel." Jhis faith receives and rests on

Christ in a particula^f way. It does so only as he is

pfiered. It will not do to receive and rest on Christ '

in any way we choose ; we must receive Him in one

way—in ona way o^ly—we niust see thfc terms on (^
which He is offered", and receive and rest upon Him •

as he is offeridii You may see from this| that it is

of the greaiest impoitance for us sinners to kno^ in"

what manner Christ is offered to-«Si^in the Gospel..

If we do not' receive Christ as he is offered, but in

some other way, we may be charged wit^ the

(prime of going about to establish a righteousness of ^

our own. Faith is the soiil'^ echo to the offers of *
*

the^Gospel. How is Christ offered 1 You wish to
"
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1

/

ring you to my secon.l Utor. n ^J^jf
find it stated and illustrate at iLgtli tUaVfioA In

U5 Gospd gives, "tKrs,; fondm liis Sou, andctemal,ff
^ |

life in Hiin to cvcy si.mcr, as a sinn*, w^) hears

tT.e Gosivei: and that tUis gi»«t, o oiler, «r tender o

Christ and salvation in llim, alfo>i<l« a warren to aU

who hearit to (feceive llim. ThW gift„or| pirer or

tender on tlie part of Go.l, is c^pletc inrrt«^
rive, a eompleteNvavrant to.tholsmner t^ accept

of Christ ou the instant, no matter what he .1 » hcen

and ncmatter what he fs. Mth u. Jesfs g«t »

described as a .r.c..V«, of Hinx <.^ he >s
0^^^^^^

.them gaveHc power to hecome tW sons g X,od,

even to them that believe on His nsiroe. The bpmt

in this passage speaks of Mlem>j^TTT^Z'
receivil,. l^aith receives its M'™*'-^'?";^^
peculiar aspeef in which Christ is presentee^ t5 «s.

Wi^c^-^- receiving pf (^becaa.eiof two

*^'flf^cUt is presented asV4
Giving and4fe»S answer to eachlother-^^ecerv-

,ng is^e^sfcthe ec^^o^^ the

H^iouof the iDenefactQX ill

^ • ,,afnfho receivinc. The recemng^coeds

«fnners without distinction and exception, that^

Zr^t^r offers or tenders Hfe Son^j to the^,-.^d

they have in the offer ort-inder a right to recex> th«

S When the gift is received en he grouU of

gtender alone, the suuie. Uco4ea a^ re^er
oMt uxd instantly is ii, possession of eternal U.^.

i:«^-

'"mi

r"^-^-'

\.

'
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ijie west can uim!>1&> ,
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1S« the > rLoriiif-^as ^^ long absent fMond, and

Kll io¥ for ever.mprM .
'

\$mmdr ;l3ecauiSe.foith'^es not bring anything to

J,H?^oi3^br offer anfthii^g io j™i'; but it taftes home to

;?|tlia^j[ineT, as a sinner,^^i|ilm> polluted, condemned,

f ^d^se^^ng Hell witjr all Its i«^-—Christ, and in Him "

:
|eterti^|ife ijJily on thel/groijM of the" Gospel grant.

' J'^amriiJ^the^reatest beggar iii the World. It brings

; / V Jjaothiiic^lo God ; It v^ill even offer nothing to Him
' .^ ?J^r Chriit^an^ salvation,J)uj; receives^ all-^a wholt

r V
' Ariait aiict in Bii5n a whokS $klvatiort asa gift fropi#^

, ;
God, as a gift alone, 'j It tlbe|:*not seek to. livake sal-

' ',. vatioriV of to promise it b^ '^y ©f . wortl'wmerit, or

•

to prepare the soM for it-^the gift or olfer^or tfender

"V * ia made, and it jftst receives it as it ia°given.

' You shbuld hear the (^K|il speaklhg astoTou/'

* The Gosp^ is .not a story jj^Kpat Jesus o»ce saia; so",

uch as it is whatJj^dJHPf.^^^ ^P^^^ii^g ^ l/o^*

Isteh to it las to
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are satisfied tliat >)y so doiDg thoy fihall ncvbt be

confounded. If such arc fools, 1 freely confess it to

"be my highest ambition to stand among them and to

greet them a3 my friends, my brethren, and my com-

panions, with whom I love to dwell.
^ ^^

Christ presents liimsclf under the figure of "&m^cZ,

John 6 :
48—'' I am that bread of life." .

.John 6:51

-^«^I am the living bread which came down fronl^

Heaven : iiany man eat of this bread, he shall Uvo-^

forever
" Me declares His flesh and blood are meat

and drink. John 6 :
64^/' Whoso oateth my flesh

• and dVinketh my blood, hf^th eternal life." /

lie presents Himself under the figure of living

water, John 1 :
37-38—''If any man thu-st, let him

come unto me and drink." Kev. 22^ 17-^' WJu>so^

ever wiU^ lethim take of the water of life." As faith

receives its denomination from the aspects undet

,tha?^n?t is presented, ^^ is called in tbe passages

we ha^quoted eating nxi^XdnnJcmg.

The Father iatli, in these last days, spoken to us

by His. S9n from Heaven—afid by His Son He now ^

"^^ttt^ us. What does the Father declare as

xie s«^a^^<5#s ^y the ^nl l^e declares that

,,J^ life ^^i^ ^' ^^
....^^own.WJeav^p^^ Kfe J^f^b^ world ;

^ mn ai;i drin^ His^lga,^na'h :

^yn>H oTiphos^ isvomg:m ^^ f!^^m
^feters of life^^^f^ fill^
llconditions pr&iM.2^:^^^^ J^thf^ec^ ,

^tions pf t^ Mh^peakmg through the Son, do

Siirfiimat^tli^tJhrist and m^^^ offered-
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70 THE WAY OF LIFE

to yor, to me, to eact. sinnGT who hears the GpBpel

whatever his case may be, and if thoy do not give us

• right to take Christ and His salvation as offered to

Tifl, I am at a thoroligh loss to say wl^at moaning they

c^n bear! It is as if many men of every class among

men, and of every nation, were assembled together

in one large pavilion ; the beasts are killed, the wine

mingled, and the table furnished ; the master comes

in and addressing the company says :
" Coijae, eat of

my bread, and drink of the wine which I have min-

gled, (iny '^«^ ™^J ^^ ^^' it^hosnever is vfiilirig to

partake of my bounty may do so^ drink till

satisfied, it will cost him nothini" I put if to you

to say if each individual of thatlcompany, if he 'be-

lieved the master wq^ a .truthfu^ionest, aftd sincere

man in his statements, would »iSl feel that the pro-

vision made was in his Offer, and tliat h^ had a right

to appropriate it to his immediftte use^ atid that his

right lay only in theofer. If you would so think

and act with man, why do you not act in the same

manner with Grod I Look the truth fairly in the face

and you will be forced to confe8s\that you look upon

Grod as a liar, as dishonest and in^inqere.

Kow, faith in opposition totuqiji; a course, believes
j

all that God declares, and, takirig^^B^ at His word,!

partakes of His provision. WJlVft^we eat 6r.i«^jjink;

what is set before us, we take it fc ourselves for our

bodily nourishment. So in believing, we make an

application of Christ and His salvation to ourselves*

in particular. We c^n not be nourished by our food

nnless we partake of it, so :j7e caii have no savi^;

benefit by Christ unless we take Him to ourselvesi"
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FAMILIARLY STATED, n

X We hdvo no right in ourselvos to this epiritual

provision But it is offorod to emnors, t« every vm^

io whoBolver will, and surely you, and I, and sinnei^

of any class who hear "the Gospel, are include^ in

this tender of salvation^as included in it ^e may say.

in a blessed sense, it is ours-ours in offer, and par-

taking of it on thid ground rest satisfied thaUt vrill

be reliahed in all its fuliiess. . . 7 . ^V

You must take home the grant of Ghnst in the

Gospel ,to yourself. Be in earnest about it.. See

how urgent God is to lead you to this,self-application

of Christ to your soul. ^He invites you '^corne to

it—He entreats you to come to. it—He coi^gK^

you to come to it-He promises jfi^u a- welcoilPfed

a fuU salvation when you come toil I^ has re-

'

corded His promisein thB y^lum^ pf the I^>^so

that you may be assumed of His sincerity and_faith-

fulness, and be constrained to come to it. He has,

set His seal to His -promise to convince you that B.e

e^ot go back, but that He will be tQ|M|^coTd-

ing to your faith when you come to TT^nie hm

s^m by Himself tha^ all is true, so that you maybe

led to appropriate to yourself the^ free Gospel grant
•

M Christ and His salvation, and escape the doom

fc those who wiU not trusfHim even^n His oath.

He haB given the highest pledge of His ^friendship

andlove that e.e7*ile could- give, when 1^ spared

not His owTi Son but delivered Him up to obedien^,

sufferings and de^:the just for the myust,t^^

might t)i^g usi^. % assure^ us that buUocks

y

LdSt

from a thousand j^
hills, in one'grea^

ocks from a thousand3|^^

pleasing td Him ;'^
N.
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the txiiiof of thjajmiit./ That Ho rojoiocs in the

prostjlico of:,tliilliR(!^n<l»A4wifc^^.|^^ mv^t-U XmioTa Him,

whoii it Ih knowji, rojoic" tlmt auy Himim- Iuih tutpro-

priatud to liims(^lf (Jhri.Ht in tlii^ ^'rant ol' the (Jn^i)cl.

With what comhiHconHion and lovinj^'-kindnoH^ duos

God sook to niwt tho cum of every sinnor who w«»uld

^omo to Him. lie adapts llimMolf to the sinner wten

has a lofty faith and leads him (jnward, and turns to

ihe sinner of the lowest faith and assures hijn it will

not he rtijectod. Thus He meets JM f^«i«l cries %^ec

from the wrath tii come," as ont) wlfose faith ena

s you to hasten swiftly and vigorously to'Ghriirt.

/^ou reply, I duive not tliat swiftness and vigour o:

'faith^themHe says "Conio to Me,^jt may be as a

^> Jblind ufflh looping y^jjitr way, or as a p<j()r, disc^ased

»*)pi^ind il^ will %itisfy, for "tlie bruised reed

shalT not break, and the smoking tlax he shall not

' move"—kys Oluplf ^
receive thyAtviTOr. Hods uigh.todhee and that will

satisfy. iWou reply "I can not stretch forth my
hand, I art^JoWefless," then pays Christ " Look u!ito

Me," give but one eager, longing look, and that will

satisfy! If you reply " I can not look, I am blind,"

thaii"says Christ, "Submit to the righteousness of

God." Lie still as you are, and allow the mantle ol

His righteousness to be cast over you, and that will

be taken for faith. The man on the lofty pinnacle

*•*-
I.: If you reply, **^ I hm unable to come to

c blincTOr as'"-the lann!— I can noteven as^

»^8twitch*!^ith^iine hand," and

Wm poniti

eries to hi

you." H
H saved.

Him one

«loar frier

^elightfu

Let nie u

I have e

^Id truth

ap erable qj

power.

that woi]

tween y<

dA^tioni

he urgec

good; 01

niockeij

Belie

be savei

T am,
4 u-imi

*^"

lAay see his dangerous position, and that anotlicr

move may cast him«down from the giddy height to

lie at its base a crushed and q^iiivering corpse. In Bell,
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FAMILIARLY STATED.

[s position of daiiKcr, a friend, in pleading

leB to him, " Lie still, do not move, and I will eav*

you." Ho believes his friend, and obeys him, atid

H saved. So is faith in Christ. Trust Him—trust

Him once, and you are safe for evermore. My

dear friend, I Si^t now close >Vhat has been to me a

delightful task. 1 trust it has been profitable to you._

Let me urge you to study fully the groat truths which

I have endeavoured to bring before you. They are

old truths, and presented by mo, perhaps to a consid-

erable extent, in an old dress. Seek to know their

power. Do not ba turned from them to anything

that would point to delay in settling the quarrel be-

tween you and your Maker, or would point to qual-

iftijations or preparations lor Christ, though it may

be urged by those who are ' recognised as great and

good; cast it from you, it is from beneath, and is a

inockeiy and ei lie.
Ifef , ,;

Believe on the Lord Jesus Chri^lifl thou shalt

he saved. ;

T am, my very dear friend,

Yoiirs truly.

f.
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In Bdl, Birker 4 O.., Printer., 94 »nd OS Yohge StrMt, Toronto^^
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